
,church. The impressive ring cere
mony was used. The bride wore 
a gown of ""hite silk messaline 
with shadow llice and pearl triin
mings, an emproidered silk tulle 
vei I, and carried a shower boquet 
of wh i te roses. She was attended 

and make it to the advantage of 
every person in the county who 
wants a local paper to accept the 
offer. We are making a special 

ity for you to secure the 

field. 
"::;tories and Their Uses" -Miss 

Marie Gibson, 'Tekamah. 
. t:fammer School Section 

Supt. Geo. W. Plumleigh, WIn-

$17.00. 
G. Mines,salary, $75.00. 
Chan Norton, hay. $8.75. 
Frank Petersen, street 
.00:- --. 

him, and 
• ,by Miss Cora Ellison, sister of the 

groom. wbo wore a • ream lace 
dress over blue silk. The groom 
.was attended by Mr. Julius E. 
Swanson, bro~her of the bride. 
Both groom and attemlant wore 
the conventiunal black. After the 

Democrat from now un
til January, 1916, fifteen -months, 
for one dollar. Like all subscrlp, 
tion offers made by the Democrat, 
the old and new subscribers fare 
altke. They all look alike to us. 
Do not delay until the opportunity 
is gone. The earlt-er you subscribe 
the more you get for the 

nebago, Pfesldrng;:; - . -- .-
"Process in History Teaching" 

--'Miss Anna A. Bloom,Laurel. ' 
"History-Its Purpose and Pow

er"-Miss Anna'Sheffef, !;loneR. 
"Training Childreino"Study"

Miss Alma HehrtzeMnari; Lyons. 
High Schoo) Section 

very' profitable meeting wa 
by the Bible Circle at the 

pleasant homeof Mrs. C. E. Sprague 
Tuesday- afternoon. - The-bible. les~ 
son in Mark 14 was led by Mrs._ 
Clasen. An interesting Jetter was 
read from Rev. W. A. Main of 
China, who soon expects to visit 
Wayne. 
, Mrs. Coleman was welcomed back 
tc, the ci reI e after an absence of 
some time. The-nex-t meeti-ng-wH1 
be at the burne 'of Ml'soBecken
hauer. 

L. L. Buffington, labor, $6.25. 
H. 0, Hampson, meter repairs. 

$4.00. 
Walter Miller. salary, $7000. 
Louis'Jones, labor, $2.50. 
yan Bradford, reconsideration, 

$1.0.0.. 

his every act 

p'riyate life. ':j~,r~ii~~'in~Ji1~1 hear Gov~rnor M 
he looks as a man of 
ability to successfully 
business of a great , 
people of N ebrask8: are 
to "trade' horses in the 

J 

Sheridan Coal Co.. $119.30. 
John Harmer, salary, $65.0.0., 

son. Minnie Lundahl, Hanna v.eker 
and Meta Kirhner, served a boul)
tiful.fnur. -.coUxse dinner. 
bride and groo:m will be at home 
to their many friends after October 
10. on the.grQ.Q.tn.~~ f!!J'!it,~i ll1i!~~ 
northeast of Waynfl. where h,'- has 
grown to manhood and is very 
highly esteempd as a man of sterl· 
ing qualities. The bride has lived 
in Wayne but two years prior to 

:::T"'''l~~=~'~~-''I( "P.'-&~~hle;:t~~:';~~~,~;Ua~:;;;;;~'!.~~~~~~~~+~ Gust Newman. salary, $65.00. These are busy days at the city I Ed. Mer-riJI. -Illlfary. $90.00. 
power and pump house, and the Sunderland Machine & ,Supply 
work of getting ready for the new $29.02. 
pumlds jjfogresslnir Dlcely;' 'On'!? 
of the big jobs in connection with ing. $20.26. 
the change was momg."lInd reset- "Maintaining Interest Through- W" H. Hoguewood, dray, 75c. 
ting the 01,( pump to make room 'out the Year"-MisR Angie Fish, Gasoline Supplll Co., oil. $29.18. 
for the new one in the pit where Mrs. Miller, loaging, $I.5o.. 

the neighborhdod to which she goes 'pump had to be disconneated from Belle Wheeler. Allen. on Myres and wife at 
as a bride. She leaves many both the main and the wells, mov- "Manual Work for R u r a I the home of Dr. E. S. Blair last 
friends in Wayne who join their ed and hitched on again. When Schools"-Prof. E. J. Huntemer. Saturday evening. They carried 
best wishes to those of her host all was ready, the tank was filled Wayne Normal'. with them tokens of esteem tor her 
of friends in the community of witb water and the work started. Music- whose leaving isso deeply regretted 
which sbe goes. It was a 24-bour job without stop Discussiong will follow papers in by members-of the union bv whom 

The out of ~own guests were: for feed or water. A few people the sectional Iljeetings. she will long be remembered as a 
Miss Selma Johnson, 'Newman's below the !lwer house were with- Session Opera House 1 :30.' str9ng and beautiful christian 
Grove, Nebras~a; Mrs. Elvin out city tel' Sunday, and by a p. m. with whom it was 'a 
Youngoer~, Council Bluffs. Iowa; mistake a portion of the weet part 
Mr. Lewis Bec.~leYr Lanr,el, Nehr.; of town was dry for an "h'f,o,,,u,r,,"'iA)I'nAadndlai',ess+ Mi£s- Kate -to. associate_, 

~u~·iu~d. E~arl~~~n~0~~dYO~~:~~7d: ;:r~:ekl~:s:~il::~rM!::~ay. Ass'n. President: R\l~~d~~~~enr&eOs(~slee'tr\'-ln(l1t-l 
---,---,--- The foundation for the new 
Donahey--Clark pump is being made. and the en-

At Morningside, Iowa, today tire city administration is anxiouS'
occurs the marriage of Dr. R. N. ly waiting its arrival. 

Address: "Industrial Thursday, September 
in the Pbilippines"-Prof program was rendered 
H. Bright, Wayne Normal. W. A. K. ,Neely and Mrs. 

Df. A. O. Thomas and Supt. P. Perry. :Plans were laid for a coh-
M. Whitebead candidates for tribution to be made to' tbe Christ-
superintendency have been invifed rna's shi'p which wilt be sent to 
to attend this meeting and address ravaged Europe. The next meet
the teachera of No~theast Nehras,ka. ing will be ,with' ~rs. \jlarence 

Mrs. Rheta Childe Dorr's Talk Corbit. 

Frank-Peterson, labor, $11.26. 
A. G. Bohnert, lunch, $1. 75. 
Cran~ Co., pipes, etc., $98.22. 
Frank Simonin, labor. $51. 75. 
Herman BodElDstadt, labor, 

$50.75. 
Judgment Fund 

Sayer VB. City, costs, $23,80. 

best for them; 

Donahey and ,Miss Hattie Clark, The new hydrants are here and 
the ceremony taking place ai the the new main pipe is expected soon. 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. when the work of installing,wdl 
Grace C. Clark, in the presence of begin. Every year Wayne IS gr.ow
a few relatives and friends. The ing and expandin[(, and the' city is 
groom has been a citizen of Wayne trying to do its part in providing 
for two years and bas won many water and sewerage to the outlay
frie'Jds as well as a life compan- ing districts. 

Mrs. RhetaChllde 'borr of New Tb~ Monday club meets wltrJ'-I-"=''''--'':''-'i~~''',J~·~~.''-'---~=''''!-\'.!L-}.lJm~!!L!!Y..k-?,~~,.!J~.!l!iL;!!-ll!!'-.'''' 
York. gave a very interesting and Mrs. A. A. Welsh next Monday and was' out me, 

ion. He stanms well In 'oli'sin-ess -" '--'--'-
and social circles. and is a success- A New Factory For Wayne 
fu~ optician. The bride has made People interested in the upbuild-
thIS place her, home for several ing of Wayne wtll be glad to kn)w 
years past al,d IS a most worthy that inquiries ,and c,)fre;.pondence 
and accompllshAd .young ,lady to I that bid fair to lead to the up
whom congratulatIOns WIll cOll'e building of industry at Wayne are 
fr'om a ho.st of friends. coming daily. Puhlicity is the 

They WIll be at h~me at Wayne cause of this correspondence, and 
after the 15th of thIS month. it comes from an advertisement 

enlightening talk at the Methodist will adhere to the folluwing pro- time was spent mostly in agreeing 
chur~h ~une!ay evening. gram: as to tb .. amount that should be· 

Mrs. Dorr is spending the month Roll call-What I learned dur- awarded. Duroc·J ersey Boars 
of ' September in Nebraska in the ing vacation. 
interest of equal 8uffi'age. She Surrendering the .gavel-Mrs. 
has- had a wide experience as social C. A. ChasA. . 
worker, news'paper reporter, mag- M·usic-Mrs. E. Johnson. 
azine writer and author. l\ social hour by club. 

Mrs. Vorr's subject for Sunday 

. ' I have four good 
Dr. Vall expects a car of apples young puroc-Jersey 

to be here Friday. They are choice at the dairy farm, 
ones.-adv. price. A. P. 

40-tf. Wayne, . ' 
For sale bills and sale advertis-

ing, come to the Democrat-adv. The Democrat for job 

Among th?se from Wayne who here' last July in the street parade. 
are at M~rntngslde today to attend In the comic secti ',n of the parade 
t~e weddIng are her hrother, Ralph was an awkward. illshaped animal 
Clark and son~, A. B. Clark and commonly known as a giraff. A 
daughter. uncle and COUSID, and photographer secured a good snap 

evening was Child Welfare ar,d It The W. C. T. U. will meet Fri
was fairly kaleidoscopic in its day with Mrs. Kiplinger. Re
different phases of interesting per- sponse to roll call will be "The song 
sunal exoerience. Her study of or story my child liked best." The 

program WIll be in charge of Mrs .. ---------~----~----------~+':lIi!II!l,;i,,:::tl 
delinquent children and conditions C r Q s s I and, superintendent of 
ex!sting among working women of 

Dr. Mabel Cleveland. shot of the animal, the picture 
The Democrat congratulates. found its way into several of tbe 

------- leading magazhles of t1re eifBt 
. Bartels-Sitton which devote time and attention 

At Omaha, Nebraska, September to clothing and advertising the 
:JOth .. 1914 at 4 :30 p. m. occured same, and it is becoming quite 
the marriage of Florence E. Bartels common for F. S. Morgan to re
to Mr. C. Cyrus Sitton, at the St, celve letters of "nquiry and even 
Paul's Lutheran church. Rev. E. orden'furduplicatesof the "bird," 
T. OUo officiating. The b rid e and he may have to employ help 
wore a blue traveling suit with bat to care for thIS new business. The 
to match, the groom the conven- field is large and he has the only 
tional black. p~ttern. 

The bride is th .. second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bartels of 
Carroll and, has for five years been 
a teacher in the public schools of 
Nebraska. She i.. ail estimable 
young lady possessing many desir· 
able accomplishments, The groom 
is engaged in the Smith-Havelson 
Lumber yard at Carroll and is a 
popular young man.· Their ,host 
of friends will unite in exteniling 
congratulations and best wishes. 
They will Le at home to their many 
friends after October 15th at Car-
roll, Nebr_a_s_k_a_, __ _ 

Motorcycle at Bargain Price 

Dr. Corkey Returns to Wayne 
Owing to serious ilJn~ss in his 

family. which will prevent him 
from moving to Bellevue. Dr. 
Corkey returned to Wayne on 
Wednesday 01 this week, and ex
pects to resign his position in 
Bellevye College. The family had 
expected to move to Bellevue some 
weeks ago. but before the packing 
of the household goods was ,com
pleted sickness of a serious nature 
compelled them to postpone the 
removal, and finally called Dr. 
Corkey home from Bellevue where 
he had already entered UPOIl -his 

1 have in stock one new Harley- duties as a professor. He wiH 
Davidson motorclYcle which will be preach at the Preshyterian church 
~old with or wilthout suje car at-I next Sahhath morning and evening 
tachment, at a ~argain, if ta~en and expects to continue his pastol
at once. Call Md see the ,best car ate iu this city. 
of the kind fori the price, at the . 
Wayne, Novel~y Works, Wm. Advertised Letter List 
Brocheit.-advi 40tf. i Letters-C. Budreika, Evan 

If you want ~ome -eh-oiee apples- Chapman. Mrs. Amy Winner~ 
see that car of lOr: Vail's.-ad". C. A. BERRY, P. M·. 

I, 

the industrial classes makes her Mother's Meetings. 
statement come with the ring of 
authority. . 

While her talk .on the whole was 
not to be interpre'ted as a political 
athlress, the last ten minutes of her 
time 'were devoted to giving im
portant reason why the voters of 
Nebraska should, on November 
3d, extend the rIght of the ballot 
tu women of Nebra.ka. 

The P. E. O. open their year's 
work next Monday with an 8:30 
breakfast. at the home of Mrs . 
James Miller. the hostesses being 
Mesdames Miller, Morris and 
Heckert. 

Wayne Bunch Scooped at Carroll 
Tuesday our "horse-shoe gang." 

who have e.tablished a great repu-
A New Work For Children tation here at home as good pitch-

The Juvenile Music Club con- ers., loaded themsleves into the 
ductec by Mrs. J. T. House will automobiles)f some of the candi
have its first meeting Saturda~, dates for office who no doubt hope 
October 3rd, Officers will be to get the solid vote of the enti 
elected and a .:eneral outline of bunch, and went to Carroll to 
the years work arranged. Piano (!hl!1!llllonship ____ with. 
and violin pupils uml'er the age of from that place. Among 
fifteen years are eligible. All the crowd our detective noticed the 
pupils who are interested in the following characters: Henry Kel
cultivation of gogd music through logg, J. W. Morgan, O. C. Lewis, 
a music club are invitee! to attend Cule Koser. L. A. Kiplinger. 
the tirst meeting Saturday after- Conger, C. H. Hendrickson, '1. 
noon at 3 o'clock at the home of A'Ilker. Ed. Sellers. Geo. T. Porter. 
Mrs, 'House. Several young people Elis Gerton and W. C. Martin. 
in Mrs. House's _cl/Mll! are already The score is not available for pub
on ~he membership liRt, and Miss lication, except that Mr. Sellers 
Brainard, the violin teacher. has says that bnt for himself and Mr. 
enli.ten the interest of a number Morgan the' "Carroll bunch IVO"P 
of her pupils. not have known that W, 

anyone who could pite, 
'Pumpkin Pie Sodal (Sellers is out of town-don"\. 

The ,ladies of the Wilbur Union for hfm) and that they saved the 
Sunday school will give a , reputation of Wayne as much lls 
pie social next Wednesd,ay evening, wa~ possible, winning 10 out of 15 

JONES~ Bookstore 
.1~~~tt=~::~tI~--S .!:~~~~1<8 

.. 
TABLETS-PENCILS-INKS 

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 
CRAYON~CRAYOLA-WATER COLORS. 

We have the NEW STYLE LOOSE LEAF TABLET" 

====. Everything For The Schuol Rorom===='+-t~j 

Some Sp~cial Victor_ and Diam __ o __ n_d, _____ ---'--~-4'I;;_Hi'i';it 
graphs for School Room 

: :1 

The Music of the world is at your comm~~4:1·. 
when there is a Victrola in your school. ' , .. 

October 7th, e'ommencing at 8 games, which implies that the rest - JQ_N_ E_S,~ B. 0' ,0' k· st 
0' clock at the Hatry Lessman home of the gang' must have lost more 
two and one-half miles north of than 10 out of 15. els" ·Wayne 
Wayne. Supper 1.50~ Everybody would 'not have been BO-<juiet about l-':=-__ ===::..:=..::=~:::':::':::::::===;:;;;;:=;;;;;;:;~~~~~ 
invited. the game. 



Hendrickson 
·-~-FOR---

,CQ11;IJlty Attorney 
:.;1 graduated from the law department of the University of 

--tnelltate-oi· N®roska in .June 1906.bave been actively engaged 

in the practice of law ever since. If elected to the office of 

County Attorney of Wayne County, I shall faithfully and con· 
scientiously attend to the duties of the office. and so far as i'r. 
my power give the taxpayers an economic and business like ad· 
mliilsfriitlori-;-· . 

I ••••••• o~ ••••••••••• • • ., LOCAL AiND J!>EROONAL, • • • •••••••• ~O •••••••••• 

Mrs. J. H. lro~t~~. was a visitor 
at Sioux City Monday. 

Mrs. C. Cleberg went to Sioux 
City Saturday to visit at the home 
of her brot.her a few days. 

sense 
wisely came to the Usion to 
hght their battles down by the rail· 
road tracks with Montgomery's car 
of prize apples as the spoils of war. 

On another· page we print an lir. -adv. 
tiele from the Yoeman Shield, Mrs. F. J. Page and baby from 
under the tlt)e of the "Better Flagler, Coloradr" left M'o n d ay 
Rural Life," which should he read morning, following a visit at the 
by ew'ry person who sees thie pa· home of her brotber·in·law. E. 
per. It contains sugg"stions wbicb M. Laughlin and wIfe. Mr Page 
sbould· make "visi.ons"for all. formerly made his home 'here with 

. WoTl)O I CARE 
.i M'{ MA'S GoT A 
c\:;ENUINE ROUNO f . 

OAK STo"e;· 

A fam'Jus_phjlQs_Qjl~r_ Laugblins, but bas lived in Colo· 
tbat it is bet\er to be bo~r·-n"o-", .. =c'''rado-8fl!ce-maniage. -----l~~I .. ---· 
than rich, but anybody desiring a S. N. Houghton went to Stanton 
combination of both should hurry Tuesday for the dO\lble purpose 01 
to the depot and buy a supply of fishing. in tbe Elkhorn and st()O'+l1I 
ttlontgo!l)ery's apples from the car to visit his old friend Otto 

just arrived in town.-adv. who has JUSt arrived at that 
- -.~.-... -- ·~-"""~T_~~ 

. and Mrs. Dan Newton 
California c~me Friday 

relatives 
a visit at 

they have rela. lived in this state, and has a son 
tives. They are guests at the now at Stanton whom he is stopping 
home of C. A. Berry and wife. the to visit . 
lady being 11 siBter·in·law to Mr. Fred Wright came Suliday morn· 
Berry. ' lng from Spokane to visit his 

mother for a Ume. He reports 

RoUND OAl<HE.ATI\iGSTOVES 
FIRST AID To THE CoLo·ANDWEf.' 

---We'll Be Mighty 
Glad 

Jaclt Melste~ W:!1svjsiting at Nor· 
folk the fir.st of the, week. 

The total German losses are reo 
ported at 104.589. of w~ich 15.674 
are dead Bnd 23,007 are missing 
and 65,908 are wounded. Bad 
enough. 

Richard Closson and his that times-are qUiet there-in fac.! 

Mrs. L. L;Way wellt--t()-m~lnt(Jn+ .. _~"':; 

were. here Saturday morning on they are quiet in most any place 
home their way to spend Sunday with tributary - to the coaat _on either 

_,ek.-vt~ih.t-i relatives and friends at Sholes and of the continent. the European 
To look you in the face a generation after we have sold yoU: a 
ROUND OAK. Disappointments areunhesfd of.£r.om the useI'S .. 

·of t.hisEpecialty~ !!!!!d!LQyJoJks_ who know how. It combines all 
the excellenty and exclusive advantages of the genu.lne old ROuDa 
Oak with the added features of the Ash Pan in the seamless. one' 
piece, for those who demand a plaiu·finisb ash· pan stove. 

Friday to visit her mother 
time. her husband 

Wayne tolks 
Fred Hassman spent Sunday with 

relatives at *~ndolph, returning Miss Mabel Britell went to 
~onday murning. Bloomfield Friday evening to spend 

Nick HanRoo returned Saturday and Sunday there with 
from a visit of several we,el>'Hlt+ller sister. Miss Fannie, wbo is 

·i Correctlonvill~, Iowa. . log there this year. 

Jones. who formerly 
in this county, but has been 

i:n the wesl for the past two years, 
retuflled last week from Idaho to 
visit here for a time. He went to 
Carroll where his parents live. 

J. L. Kelley returned last week 
Saturday, the I lady .. having busi· from nis visit in Minnesota. On 
ness matters c~llingl her there. his way home from Gary, where 

The Geisha·~'ds,of Japan are he visited. h? saw C. R. Giblin. 
sli"id to bet~~!p1'1\tttest ann most tormlery ~f t~IS place, at De~roi!. 
original qance S'. to .. be. found in all where he Is ID tbe land Du.mess. 
the Oriental C \jntries. They are A, E. Gustafson and wife who 
famed f\l<f thel Ib~!tuty the world came down from Hartmgton to 
over but they f<:lld no comparison visit Ilt the home of his mather 
to the beaut and elegance of last week, went to Sioux City 
Montgomery's appl'es noV! being Monday, and were accompanied 
sold from the ar at the depot.-- by his sister,Mlss Hilda Gustafson. 
auv. Dr. F. J. Coleman was here from 
"="""=;~~=l~~~=:~~~lH8rtley, Iowa. to dine with his 
- and !!i~ter Sunday. coming 

over frem home· by train for his 
automobile which he had left 

of 

State Bahk of Wayne ~~~II:~:air a week or ten 
~~~;V!rN~I;::t)!lI!!'~'h~C~~j!~f ~~~'ln~:~·se\~.~.!~~ Mrs. J. Primrose and two 
"'. daughters, Mary and Elnora, came 

R~U!l'OU""~09 last weeK from Eugene, Oregon, 
Loans and dlscbunt,~ ..... $317,B011l8 for n visit at the home of he.r 
Overdrafts, .. ·t·.... ...... '!,068 7:l t M d M J MM' 
Banklngl~olls~~ l'lliturc etc. 9.000.00 paren 8. r. an rs.. . c-
Cur'nt expense, tI1X\\S and C1ure, and with friend~ of her girl. 

interest pd. . .. 1.53417 hood days. 
Due from NaUo,naL 

C~~.tff~J.!lt!rt:,}.10,~~~~ 
Currency ...... , .. 12,916.00 
Gold coin ... , .... 12,()40.00 
Silvl'1'. niekleB,c~ntB 2,lmi;0ll 

Total.. .... 

They're off in a bunch in the 
great race for Montgomery's apple 
car now at the depot. And the 
winner will carry off the best prize 
ever offered in the shape of some 
of the finest apples to be had in 

iii CIUI1Y.He went T,,--!;rn'rtm""'~t'w"'a'"i--s~'cnljckTrrlrbillltrress-wjfu 
Iowa. about 18 months ago. wher'l nations that it is felt not only in 
he is now editing and managing the the seaport towns but in all of the 
newspaper of that place, and reo tributary country. It takes away 
p lftS business good. their .. markets and throwing men 

Chan Norton returned the first of out of work conn(.cted with the 
the week trom Madelia. Minneso,.ta. shipping husiness leaves a surplus 
where-he went to close-the deal of both men and produce in the in· 
for a farm he purchased neaf that terior. The fruit growers of all 

with his of that country feel this keenly. 

Thd Hot-Blast device is powerful and. efficient. Cone·Center 
Grate prevents clinkers, 'while the air-tight construction spells 
control Rnd economy. These excellent features, together with 
its adaptability to all fuels, markes it as the stove worthy of 

vantages. 

Carharf -Hardware-
n'-i"''''--f'';''''"~I'I-- '--'---"---" ______ _ 

and (;ontinue to jump south 
until they Iret where there is C'lr, 
nival wedther all winter. 

come so far. 
40 minutes wili set them down at 
this place ie is but natural tbat they 
will come often to the largest and 
best town to which they can ·con· 
veniept\y drive. 

Dick Hanson and wife ale home 

A post.master,down in Arkansas 
had sent the editor of a farm paper 
half a dozen notices to titop his pa
per addressed to Hiram Dobkins. 
a8 he had long since moved away 

his whereabouts were un· 
But the paper kept com· 

in desperation, the 

from a visit with relatives in Iowa, 981 Men Have came to the Feed 
where th~y 'went abou t six weeks 
ago. Many of his friend.s, missing Mill with blood in their 

the editor- the 
lowing notice: "If you wan t 
Hiram V. to get your paper. you'll 
have to print it on asbestos!" The 
paper was stopped.-Ex. 

him, possible he had gone eyes, but when fheyhavetried a sack of Our 
native- -{liel'1manv--t<;,\1---· 

a~ain help conquer France as he Flour they-comeb-aa~. -wiHi asmlleand say. "You. 
dId in 1870. But instead of that 
he .went to Manning. Iowa. while settled the war." Just try a sack if you are in 
away, and there attended a reunion doubt about it. 
of the old soldiers of the France· 
Pr.Yssiap war. The men who stood 
~houlder to-snouR1ei'ln tnat bloody 
campaign and live to tell of it, 
realize as few of us do tbe great 

J. L. Payne 
struggle now going on in north' I _____________________ . ______ J 

eastern France. They were at .... """"""'''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 
through the agency 
J. L. Kelley has been on the place, ing 'lnd otber places in Iowa. 
being one of the joint owners, and Rev. 8. L. Meyer and family 
he will be looking for a new home bave left for their new home at 
in .the spring. Mrs. Plumb is here Red Cloud. Mary and Herbert 
yet vi~iting at the Kelley home. left Raturday to visit at Cene.va 

.<fhe Declaration of Independence until the goods arrive at their dps-
was the greatest document tina.tiun .. )\'-r~._Meyer and Russell 
formulated for the public welfare. left Tuesday and will vr.!t 
It, was signed by John Hancock. home at University Place while 
president of the Continental Con. the goods travel. Rev. Meyer reo 
gress -and 1iItyc:si1cmembers of fuat~ lrulUnefl J.UlHl the car was ready to 
body representing I. h e thirteen start before taking -hlS- aepafture. 
original states of the union. The Many friends regret tbeir change to 
next greatest thing since then is the a new location, but the Methodist 
car of Montgomery's apples now minister like the, militant sddier 
at the depot but they need no pub- rhust obey orders and make tbe beet 
Iic document to proclaim their vir- of it whether or not it pleases bis 
tues and their freedom from im. friends. Miss Lincoln. who came 
purity.-adv. from Geneva to make a home w,th 

them and attend COllege here reo 
C. E. J ones of Carroll was a to her home Saturday. 

Wayne vjsltorS~atu~ifai,o(to' Zeph Mo~ganariil-famiry:-
mute-truthfully. he was looking 

~ Hanssen Bros. ~ 
Choice Farms in Wayne and Adjoining Counties. 
Western Nebraska, Colorado and Minnesota .... " 

---' AGENCY OF'';';;'' ;.::;,.;,,:-.::;:... 

The Mutual Life Irisurance Co .• of New York, established 1842. 
~w!Jjcbwj11 ~a.t1d~rjnvestigation for old line insurance. 

------+_.-
The Old Line Accident Insurance Co .• of Lincoln. Nebr .• which pays 

fot total and partial disability on all accidents and sickness. 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Farm Department, for anything insur. 
able-Buildings, Furniture. Horses, Cattle. Grain and Auto. 
mobiles. Will adjust all claims satisfactory. 

-Hanss.eri]~ros. _ 
Phones 263 20 Office over Citizens' Nat') Qank after some property he has in this have been re.idents of this county 

good town of Wayne-fixing it for for the past four or five years have 
()ccupants. Those who know him moved to a farm which they reo '-------------------------__ ---1 

II .. - h - h . -- - d Ili dl d _1!!lfchased.near Red Oak, """""""""'''''''''''''='''''''''''''=='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''===========~ we say t at e IS a goo ab or.- Iowa. Mi:--Morgari' DoUgnCand " ___ . ~ __ ~_._ 
He likes to get his rent when due. ---

hi h . I b h h fIIrmed a place I'even miles south 
w c IS natura. ut t at e puts wes. of Wayne. which he sold' last 
a part of it back to keep the place 
in shape. He also has a few spring. and after deciding to leave 
properties at Carroll, and w@rks this county. which was a hard 
at carp..,nter work to keep the thing to do. he elected to locate in 
blues away. and for exercise, and the coullty he was born ano raised 
thus keeps his digestion good and in,_th!lugbIJllld_ there is high"r 

than here. He purchased ·an un· 
he Is happy. IUs allreat thing to improved farm northwest of Red 

happy. Oak. and has been having 'I house 
and set of buildings erected there· 

I I 

"Safety Always" 
ESPECIALLY WITH MEDICINE 

Where healtb is concerned. '.'Safety always" should be up. 
permost. It is best to take extra precaution that no un
foreseen fatality may result. Medicine is taken for its 

p~id Ill ......• $ 40,OOO.O() 
10,000.00 
~,404.21 

400.00 

. finished he ·cureativp. power in bringing about recovery from illness. 
C. T. Duncan of Delpoehs, Iowa, Tom's Cabin Co.. will give has moved td 

who for 8 number of years made one performance of Harriet Ward the other improvement work which 
his home here, stopped Saturday B'~echer .Stowe's great play of 'is rapidl~ going forward. I\: force spect it cannot accomplish all it should. Even if It is not 
to visit old friends II few days. southern life before the war. in of carpenters from here under C. right in the smallest way, medicine is no medicine at all 
while r.eturning from Oakdale, the big waterproof canvas theatre Cla.en are there now at work on and there is danger of it' doing more harm than good. 
near whIch pl~ce he has a farm he () n Thursday, October 8 t hat out buildings. Their goods and That's why "safety always" i'1 having medicines made is 
had been looking after. He thinks Wayne.' With a company of fifty borses went fur~ard by freight . most important. You are safe when you have tbem COlIf. 
Wayne 8 good country yet. of the best actors and musicians Monday, in care ot Albert Donner. 

, pounded at our store. Prescriptions brought bere a;e Mrs. Ch~s. Sahs from Oak Lawn, ohtainable, a full equipment of and Mr. Morgan and family left 
a suburb of Chicago. left for 'home scenery"and efi'p.cts, real "outhern that morning !ly 8utomQbne for filled carefully and "ccurately-, with the-Iiese 
Saturday morning following a visit darkie", bloodhounds, po n i e s. their Iowa _home. During their equipment. and experience. Let us fill your next prescrip. 
of two weeks heJ;f! at the home of donkles. this company will pres~nt s~~'~:':~';;";;';;i;f:~~~,r'm~~:a~d~e~rm';;;,Brn~~Y'+i_._ ti"n for safetv sake. 
het brother·jn·lil'W and sister; ,10hn II full and uncut performance of the friends who 
, tlnd wife. It was fourteen greatest American piay ever writ. but -wjshthem. ·cweJ.l in r old 

since she had last visited ten. The !lame "Terry" has a'i. home county. The Democrat will 
before. anrl __ .::u.\lum!ly ways stood for the best and this follow them to their Iowa home, 

numerous ellanges- ill seasG»'a-pf{)duc.\ion is fully be able to induce them to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sahs went with theIr reputation of giving returnl,;:'this . 

as Sioux City with l'Ier.Sat. public their money's worth, constaotly before,·. 
and' all attend!ld the fair. Is the' ""!ill secret of their many advantages-t-o-be had 



triples you r 

light. 

DOWI 
Wasteful 
Lamps Get m 0 r e candle 

. cost 'io;current. You can 
make a big change Ull your home 
lighting at a constant saving with 

MAZDA lAMPS 

end of the best of everything our civiliza. 
a few strokes 

the pump handle had a bucketful tion affords. The farmer 'as a class 
is too willing to do with what he 

pure, soft, cool spring water has aiways had. or wlth'what h 
right by the side of her kitchen father had or his grandfather. 
stove. Especially is this true when it 

A farmer went to bed six m .. :il:;:e·,cs.p:!Ju",§ ... w, h:npr~'ling,.nisl1l1~" 
'-t-oWD; "knowIng" tbat' 'n' adorning ,himself and, his fam~rj;r~·""'",~:,~."s"'rJe~.oo~:I1:U:.J.~~,~,!:~.r~~'7~J~a~~~I 

member of his family was taken with the finer graces of character have been guilty, in the 
sick in the night he must hitch up which come through education and extensive and irritating, and often 
and drive that six miles-whatever culture. tim es ru nous, discrimination, 
h h must now deal fairly and squarely' 

t e weat er-to call a doctor. He Education in civ1] government with all. There is no alternative' 
got a vision and by the time he has been so neglected in the coun- for them-they must either be. i 
slept again he could step to his try schools that the city people 
telephone acrvss the bedroom anJ have been allowed to run away have or run afoul oft his gripping-

II h d . ly effective law. ca t e octor 10 two minutes. with almost all public officers. 
The bathing in this homE had Three out of every five people in This law was. one which Gover-

been a task for three generations. the United States live in the coun. nor Moreheali saw was ballly need
In the summer the boys took to the try, yet the country districts have e.J, if trade conditions were to be 
river for this healthful exercise- a very small representation in our bettered and the people of the en
the fun of the plung being the legislative halls or in other public tire .tate benefited. He urged its 

Buy them by the Carton. 
Put in a fun equipment. 
Save money aU over the 
house and! enjoy the in
crease in light that costs 
you less. 

ief incentive. In the winter the offices. . introduction. He bespoke his 
or these lads WhaCKiiiaof'musicOo tneciiun- mates~.antl~f al!-1~,-~ep;-is-,-t-~.,'t-;;:-;o;y~..;:;;;::: 

upon the mother's tact, persever· try people have to listen to? Most- "".un,-·,," earnest consideration 
ance and sense of cleanliness. By Iy uncultivated, untrained. What and speedy passage. His business 
a.ccident one of the boys spend about their recreation. and enter- training, sharpened by years of 
Christmas with a cit y cousin. tainments? For the most part contact with actual conditions in 
While on that visit he had the they go out of the community for Nebraska, detected the cause of the 
privilege of taking a wash in a them or do without. Is the farmer trouble and he was alert in his 
bath tub in a well heated bath ever to be running away from his efforts to mend it. His business 
room. It was a novel experipnce own home and community to get judgment suggested a remedy that 
-3 real joy and a satisfaction. He his recreation and entertainment? would not alone cure. but which 

-~bursctay, --t)et.c· .. ~·-U:hi=l== 

Exhibiting on Adams lots on west side in monstor waterproof 

tents, seating 2000 peopl~. Two Bands, DrumC-orps, 50- A£t-llrS",'hill,-, 

Dancers, Specialty and Colored: People. 

Herd of Shetland Ponies and Donkeys 

a bad cold-but toe Is he ever to be sending his child- would actually exterminate the 
evil 

Pack of Ferocious'Siberian Blood Houncls 

it until there was a bathing plant borhood to get the education of mon
in his father's house. A little is needed for wholesome country uments might be erected where 
planning, a little labor, and the life? husiness failures have been caused SEE HThe Great Military Band 
price of the pet pig did the busi. 'l'heydtm'lll)i!!ix_trade_ methods of com-' The So,loiist-Dt'ch,est,ra ___ ~I-+-c 

U.B.Craven ness when that lad caught the vision Those who do go to are edu· petitors. Thousands upon tho us- The Ice Chucked Ohio River E The Louisiana CJuartette 
-or rather caught the bath fever. cated for something else than the' ands of dotfilrej'have been virtually The Home ot' Ph.ineas Fletcher The Southern Songs 

A y{)ung woman. city bred. with COl'Hltry-, fer--rew- of them .0Lt.he·p,J::'o.!!,,,·.L¥ __ .IlL_llJeD.-t- ThEfiJancing'Coun;n"Parade'-' - - . The JubileeSinget"8---~·· 

... Hardware ... 
a fine sense of the beautiful, found come back to the country to live. who would have succeeded had they The Rockey Pass A The Augmented Chorlls 
her way to a rural community to Is it not about time that you, been given a fair rleal.The fact Slave Mark~t of New Orleans '('he Plantation Melodies 
teach a district school. She was Mr. Farmer, do something at home that no law intervened between' The Grand Transformation Scene RJones' Concert Band 

an attractive schoolmarm and wasl~a,I~1o~n~g~tJ'h~,e~lii,;n;e:s;0~f;t~h:e;h'~ig~he:r~.e:d:u:_]t~h~e~m~~a~nd~t;h~e;i~r~co~mrp~e~ti:t~oJrs~to~p:rfo~-J' _~T~h:e~L~eg~.I'~e~e~s-~.R~e~d~R~i~v~er~.~_p~I~an~ta~ti;·~on~_~'~~~~~~~~~~~~::j=:= won a young farmer. cation tAct them, weighed' them GOWII hi' 

Coming to WayneEc~o'~u~Cn'CtUr-~y'''.~''-T';h'-'op'-'m';-»O'-Ow~d'''a~a~:d~n t~: peopl: a:e ::r: or have timc;~~ go death. Anl communities where Parade at 12:00 Noon 

yonng farmer's wife soon began to to a private school or college or these failures have occured have, PERFORMANCE AT NIGHT· ONLY 

Assoc.·at· ..... d Doctors show itself about the home. ~'irst. university for education. suffered indirectly to the extent 
.... in the planning of the house, then The country schools should he im- of many thousands of dol·lars. in 

S • 1° in the selection of the furniture, proved and enlarged so as to bring addition. Thus a statute prevent-
pecta Isis afterwards in the planting of the an adequate education within reach ing such wrongs not only saves the 

trees and shrubs about the door of the mass-the average farmer. possible victims but makes it im
yard, and in the road lide. [t be- The nearer the institutions of possible for there to be "victims 

Doors open at 7 :30 P. M. 

General Admission 35 cts. 

Performance at 8:00 P. M. 

Children. under ten 25 ets. 
; 

WANTED-15 boys to be at show cars at 11 a. m. show day. Also 
want three workillg men. At Boyd Hotel, Monday, October 5 

OnE Day Only 
came a very beautiful home, yet learning can be brought to the rural of victims." 
it was simple. in(l.xpensive, and so people the better, The 'l'h.e newJaw isa.diatinct-.blessing.f.",====""'=""'''''''''''='''''''''''''''==!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''=_=====''''''==L-~--, 
restful and home-like. An appro- people must·get rid of a lot of th to farmers and to small town 

Remarkable Success of These Talented 
PhYllician. in the Treatment 

of Chronic Diseases 

Offer their Services Free of Charge 

priate name was chosen for this nonsense about education, in think- ness -men." . And being a 
home and painted on the barn. [n ing that the higher education (so to those two classes it 
fact, this farm home was so unus- called) is for somebody else than nearly every other class of people 
ually attractive for that neighbor- they, before muc~ progress can be in the 'state. It wipes out the 
hood that it commanded the atten- made. things that retard town and coun
tion of every passerby. People How can the farmer keep up try growth. It stimulates and in. 

-PROPER-PLUMBIN&-
Saves much future trouble. 

SANITARY PLUMBING 
Safeguards the healtn. 

The Associated Doctors Special- would exclaim in passng the road. with the procession without the vigorates every trarie condition. 
ists, licensed by the state, for the "How beautiful ,., "How perfect· learning our civilization affords It provides golden guarantee of 
treatment of deformities and all Iy lovely!" It became the talk of when his friends, in the city, with protection for every business· man, 
nervous and chronic diseases of the w~ole country sioe. Home whom he must constantly deal, great and small. It gives all a 
men, women and cliildren, offer to btheautifyindg btecame a dcotntagio.no havTe

h 
it. I right to.blive andfmakes everhyone The Wayne Plumber. do~s h,'s work I'n a 

ere, an I was. goo a see e new country life wil abound a contn \lting actor to t e ad- ~ 
all who call on..this..tI.iJ;!.....J:QllIill1!,ll, UflBigftt+ifleSS- aM uglin"ss in ev.er~'thtDJ<thllt--ertl'i;ch1~-a1wf-v-!lIl~_lfflt--ftfl,tI--",lPt>uil<Hng'--6f-t~-l+--l!CientllJLC..Jnanner...Yi!JJHl)er it be a heating plant, sewer drain or 
tion, examination, advice free, disappear. All this came about in ajprns human Ii water pipes-that he hi 1 nst-alling. ~--hetMm- bkl-Ot'I ~(IIU W{It"K~",,-----'-I'--'7-
making no char~e w~~t~ver, ~~i a lIery short time-quite suddenly. will come to oe as-··jl-oo.J·--BeM&lSr,-t-- T-trts-manifestiy fO! waut step in 
cept the ~o~t a ~e IClte'th indeed. as efficient 'churches, as beautiful. legislatiJn is just one of the tangi- A Complete Line of Plumber Supplies. 
that is as e in re urn or ese A certalO farmer received from comfortable, convenient homes, as ble accomplishments of Governor Hot Water and Steam Heat a Specialty. 
valuable sdervi.clel s iS11 tthh

at 
everff

y 
per- a friend a magazine which describ- fine music, good art galleries and Morehead's administration. It is Adeney for Indian Motorcycles 

son treate WI te elr su erlOg ed a successful consolidatpd rural lb' • . ' d . hb f th d I raCles, as well educated and cul- the response of business ill. to Ihe 
frien

l 
ds abn .neld

g
, °tTh

S 
ate tgO~t school. There were pictures gi ven turea people as are found anywhere treatment of a husiness man. I 

resu ts a tame lY ell' rea me of the splendl'd bUI'ldin", the model I'n the world. . -- . -
h It h 'th ~ marke the wisdom o·f"a people 'who -that t ey may consu t em WI class rooms. Ihe modern equip· Th" . h I 

confidence on thei r return tri p medt, and th~ ch i Id ren .rrJi~~d~i n~g~~t~0-l~t~h~I' ng"gl:~d~1 ~:;~!~~t ;~~~:~~~~~~~~t~:~~~i~:~I~~I' tn~h~etts:Uw~a~n~te~d~a~-~blu~s~i n~e~s~sGa~d;m~~i~n~i sht~r7at~i~O~Il~I!lll)!~~~~llIllll~!llllB~~!llllB!llllB~!llllB~~~nnnI~~nnnI~~~~~~l.,...;_ which will he in two months. school in the wagonettes. That ar- ~ Th d B II of the state government. and who 
This ls satd' to -be- 0= set 'Uie farmer to coont ey o. ut wi 

able specialists' organization of He said to himself, "Why can't we 
ils kind in this section of the have such a school in our lJwn, 
country, and must be a succes~fui ship?" He talked the matter over 
one from the many flood results WIth his wife-a sensible thing to 
they are getting. do in all important things. They two Fr.emont Tribune: J. G. Wid-

They do not treat any acute dis- considered it with a neighbor and helm, of this vicinity, an expert 
eases, their time and attention be- his wife. They four held a con- who keeps in close touch with OlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllDlllllllllllllllllmllllllllllRnnlllntlllllllllllllllltltllntlltllllllltllllllntlltWOIi1IIt1I11I11II11I1I11II11I1!Jl1lHlliti 

ing devoted tHWcl!"l.i.Q'~ tWd otner -n<;lg!ru-o,s ""~...ll='-tTm._,_-nfBW+ne;-matle-lIn-1n 
lows: and their wives' When a few pea" statement today with resoect ~\\e. 5a\e. 5e.a5()T\ ~5 

Diseases ol-tl-te-st_h, bowels, pie get their heads together in t-be w-ide!l!}read natur.e and vi·ru.-
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, a good purpose in good earnest lence of the plague just now. ---~'C ~()\l') 15TaUi\~I}'Ki&'T 
spleen, kidneys or bladder, rheuma· something is going to happen. It "There has never been a time," 
tism. sciatica, bed wetting, leg takes only a few. They said said MI'. Widhelm. "wnen' swine 
ulcers, weak lungs. catarrh, bron- "Something must be dune." They plague was as bad in Nebraska I wish to say that I sold fifty-three 
chitTs; ·-asthtfiR;-- .~~),,::-;;~~~·~tseTTilwiWR~mt-mt'eh· -,m-iurr-Trr---a'I~';f1';!T,~-'()"-;~~v';~~TIm.~4lll-+t--~-'>W,~-I--t~.,k,-1:--=WI:.uWJ'-H&-:;:rnrnis:-h:r;:::rL'Sl~;81cn:r~ri1:;h:-!:rn:(JIet:m:s.-a;fid----I!i--
children and thoae afl1icterl with splendid consolidated school in saying that in Saunders county 
long·standing, deep-seated chronic their community was soon realized. for instance one-half of this year's 
diseaseS, that have hafl1ed the skill It came' suddenly. crop of hogs is now dead. And the 
of the family physician. A certain minister came to a of his purchases was a yearling disease is of ~uch a different char-

According to their system no country ch!)reh that was in great boar, brother to a first prize win- acter that it does not respond -to 
more operfltions for appendicitis, straights. And it is sad to say, neT in this class; the otherayou treatment that has herefore proven 
gall stones, tumors or goitre. there are many such churches. er animal, the son of a sow which effective. Where the greatest care 

If you have kidney or bladder This church was not growing. won first place at Sioux City in has been given herds almost com
troubles bring a two-ounce bottle It had been un the down grade her class. plete losses have been had. Medi
of your urine for chemical analysis. for some time. But this minister J. H. Conley received 2 fine cal treatment, vaccination and im

Deafness often has been cured in had a vision of a lJrogressive young Chester Whites about six munizlng in every way have prov-
sixty days. He set to work in earnest, months of .age. Qthers came in ed futile. It looks very much a~ 

this trip only. 
Married ladieH must come with 

their husbandEi and minors with 
their parent~. 

with, even before we have 
how to effectually treat what 
heretofore heen familiar to us. 
from my knowled~e of the situa
tiun I know that this condition 

Growth_y" B· 109 Type prevails all nV€f the state, and 
_ hog growers in Iowa Glre 

thf-' Bame sad f>x-Y)Prience we 

.am still in the auction business. If 
my work has pleased you in the past 
and you are thinking of holding a 
sale this season, I would be pleased 
to talk it over with you b e for e 
claiming your datE! .. 

My terms will be the sa:me this sea-

Oall Democrat office or call me ov&r 
phone-No. 14, Carroll, Neb. Kindly 
thanking you' all for your libera~ 
patronage in the past and soliciting 

~CJtll«3LJLlcllc::_1htiiJ[l.~;3L~t~~i~i~"~~':~;~n~;n"~~~~~~~~~4i~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~~;~;':;~krig~2~~,;~r---~~:~h~i~~,a~':~~~~;h~~~:;'~~~~~~~;i'~~-e~,s~.t~i(+)n~'+f~~ __ H~_I_ml_III_IIII_mm __ Hmw __ III_Ul~ __ -_~ __ 1t_FS~_. __ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ __ ~~~~~~ 
cll' . ."lnJylng Ill(' f{)ulldHllrm of 

your future busfness,-I--am-

M I P· F r Sale an.j gil'ln~ n,,· pa';PIlI 81rengl COl1rJlticJO of the bowels. Hollis· a e 10'5 0 ... up trH~ ronfltitlltinn and n.(JSI.Sl!ng 
t!I d,,,"~ its WOO 1<- 'I'll,. nfhpr}(·,,,rs It'r's l-tocky Mountain Tea makes 

I 
'f'- W!\;.~~hf!}r,_:~\];;~ 1~~l1(~l~{:!~Vl~t~:l~~ th~ bowels work- natul,atl,;'-auiL-.re~\-l~. 

J. and G. Pa·u sen Th th J f \ m I for any cag-". that it falls to cure. Send stores your system to perfect 1ieaJth 
munletrI'eesatrheat 'c'.I,J,su·alncli "'h"a,reurca,,'n~(oJ 11'"- i for 1l.st of tf>st!monials.· • A 

v· ~ Addn·BS: F .• T CHE!'JEY & co., Toledo, o. and strength. Begin tonight. t ihIllIllJlllllllIDllllllalJJ.JIlIlllIJJIIIIDllIlIlJlll!IIlIlIllIllIJJ.amilli.lni.~I' 36tf Carroll, Nebyaska dated schools todH.y~--·thoroughly i'~~\~,,,t'i{:/I~at'-;~~l-IJ~taPI7J~~·1'Ol' con.Upa.tion. Felber's,~adv.~O. =~.~ 
1i'·""":::II.,!,III";lil,"II.I'I!:" 
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lr,~'-:'~ ~~'-C"-"_§'L_~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Following I1r~ thil market priceR 
quoted us up to! tile ,tilne of golbg to 
pzei3a. Tbursday, 
Oats .......................... 38e 
Corn new ..... : ................. 6ilc 
Barley ............ '" ........... 400 

"-Spring_wbeat ..................... 95e 
Wbeat ....................... .. 
1IlfrgB ............................. 20e 
Butter ... , .. .. .. ... . ................ 25e 
Bogs ................. , ......... 750 

school year. 

When Dr, Vail was down in Ne· 
braska.- Missouri .and-c Kansas 
l1<>ught a c-ar-'6f'lIppleEn1fat-witl be 
here tonight. for sale. He says 

tlon in Arizona. The bowl is 
colored Indian red with varied The eighth grade has been learn- are A No. l.-adv. 
ijtraight-line-design in black. ing "How and Why" by Edmund Rev. and,Mrs. M~yer were given 

President Conn and Registrar Vance Cook. a farewell reception at the church 
Redmond are today in attendance The' second grade reports two parlors last Friday eveding. and 
on tile meeting of the Board- OI-pV-'''''ML_u,'-c,J:lerfect attendance the best wishes of their 
Education at Lincoln. Plans for a punctUality. - -- ------ -'-'---It·ieltlmr;.md'-~I-Elilv'er'-<i'fl'elN-nU-

leave a pleasant 
of their year at 

temporary gynasium drawn by Pro- Those a~sent this week on ac
fessor Hu~temer will be presented count of sickness are Jessie O'Con
to the Board in the hope that the n~lI, B?rle McClure. and Alfred 

Idinjf :wiU he availabk _by_, A. G. Bohnert is now nicely at 
eemher 1. Lucile C;r~k; '~;d' P-';;rr'-- hoiiielrltfie~te!lfllUtant;"lInd'1:hi-ng-ll 

The football team will go to have enrolled in the senior class; are moving nicely. Elsewhere he 
Yankton tomorrow to meElt the Arno Jones and Lyle Martin, in the invites you to come and see. 

Headquarters 
WHO MEET AT MEETS 

And appredate the best of meats, 
The kind that makes their muscles strong, - ----
And; when tney bear the dinner gong, 

Means good eats. 

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 
F. R. DEAN. PROPRIETORc- ~ TELEPHONE 67 

Fat Cattle. ...... ..... $7.50 @ $9 50 

If Hearst wtnt~ peace why don't 
he get out of ~helle,wap,aperbu.sI
ness. cease to IIdvertise and let the 
spiders weave cobwebs over his 

team of Yankton College in a game freshman class. Familiar as he has long been with , ____________________ . ____ -' __ , 
on Saturday. This is the first game The seventh gra:le has been this line of work he soon fits into 

door1 _ 

in the history of the state normal studying the bones. and their com- the DeW place as though he be- ~ ~ '3 
been played in Dakota. position. Various experiments longed there. . "'i\l~ " ~~m_'-

team ranks IHgh in have added interest to the work. J. H. Vibber and 
and the fact that they The beginning class in domestic ing at Neligh this 
the Normal a game is 

~,".n<""~" ... of its'class. on carbohy- week, WE' 
~--'-' __ ='-=------O"_"_ --, 

Manila is said to be f8clng acoa~ 
famine. Well, they will not need 
coal JIll blldly as we will the 
next six m()nths'::"so'let them 

:TI::~Hgffj:~r~t~t}:~i1l~C"!·.!lIa~n~d~th~e!f.s;tSu~d:~en;:t;;s;;;a~re+~!'~~~~Si~~~~!.~~~I~--,~--~.&T' \)-~-a\i~i\.\~ \\~t\\ \' . 
working overtime. 

it in silence. 
~~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. 

This war mUst stop. 

-Thlsweek-'svleitorswere Mrsst-tEmioo-to-r~JmlU.lll-ill.t.biELBtat:e.-...Jin_I-I--
Katherine Lewis. Mrs. V. Senter. 
Mrs. M. A. Senter. Franklin 
Philleo. Mrs. Wendel. Miss Piepen. 
stock. Miss Goldie Chace, Mrs. H. 
Theobald and Mrs. A. R. Davis_ 

. --We-have-three-farms-at- $-lGO-per acre

Several at $110 per acre 

and others ranging in price all the way up to $250 per acre 

ALL INWAY}rE-~COUNTY-

numbers: Piano solo by Marsa- med last spring, and when 
line Lewis. reading from Riley by threshing was finished while there, 
LOI1'ise Bowen,recitation oy was plenty to see the big bonfire,! 
Marstelliu, vocal !!olohy . wind and weather _being right, 

that Borne of the 
rel)UU'lIc'~n. of ithis and other ·coun· 
-ties willremer\1ber <))1 election. da~ 
that two yearsi ago their candidate 
for president ~ame very near being 
denied a place :(]nthe ballot at the 
instigation of the same R. B. 
Howell who is now aal>ing them to 
place him in ' governor's chair. 

Johnson. ,pile was fired_ It 'siio'weif'-plainlY 

,Work in arts and crafts is pro- froiri'town. -·t:;,1~~~~~~::~~~~~~~9F~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ressing nicely. The tools have Saturday ev~ning Chas. W. Ii ADVERTISING: POLITICAL ADVERTISING. 
not arrived ,yet. Several who are nold., county~clerk, was taken wi 
taking-the leather work are making what is said to he an attack of ap- -wiAMIE E. WALLACE 

u ...... tsthaeuilfrWlsBelicot(n,tdr_i1,.d.bes.,.i;~gTInr-. _u",T>rhle~_;rL;::atlzh;y~l pend i ci tis. He bas been confined 

Oil the. official ascetic organizat 
ballot. In fa~t he then eviclently interested in all the activities The staff selected for the high 
wanted to wipe the repuhhcan par- the institution with a spirit of school paper is as follows: Loretto 
ty from the Perhaps his helpfulness for all manly endeavor. Croghan. editor-in-chief; LeRoy 
!lomination, lTI()stly to his be- The Y. M. C. A. Glee Club sang. Owens, business manager; associate 
ing ,Il'rested at the The lady members of the faculty, editors, Peari Laase. Helen Main, 

has resUi'- Misses Kingshury, Killen, Piper, Cecelia MAister. and Harry Meln
good graces Jewell, Hancock, Fairchild, Stock- tosh. from the seniOJ'. junior, 
the ballot. Beechel, Luers. Anthony. sophomore and freshman classes 

attack is passing away. and that 
he will be able to be about agalD 
in a few days. This is his first 
serious attack, if not his first,and 
all hope that he will not indulge in 
another one. 

----~.'11~ba~~~~~~~ffffir-i~n+t.8~~~Ja~n~dk,~M~r~s~.r~Bir~ig~h~t~;,e~n~t~e~r_J~r~eisp~e:c~t~iv~e~l:y~'k,_, The 
rightfully school on the afternoon of Septem- in the home w:-:':a:s~-t;-;h~e~t;:o::P:;iC:"-'"':O.~ftpsulfmu.uprnt?-io..l'nl'.illof¥1t;'h~elli-lli!lmJ!J-!rr..lli<~~ 
hoard ber 24 at a Kensington in the the morning talks in the kinder- turing the machines. While the 
make library. Miscl Beechel gave a talk, garten. leading up to this wElek's builrling has been in course of con-
tory of the iSqUitA w4th· and tea and wafers were served. discussion of the special' wor-k.-now struction, the material for 
in his rights i~ applyillgLthat same ThiS gathering is to be followed heing done to prepare for winter. incubators has been coming in 
rule tothehan11:e:rs,.*nd forbid them by olhers of a like nature. it bei Both Brownies and Fairies will soon the new machines will begin 
from needlessl" hiding ,the money the purpose of the women of the help in making somethtng to fill to come out finished. 
of the people 1:ot a Higher rate of faculty to come into the closest and fruit jars for future use. 
interest or to cteate !Ii depression; most helpful relation possible with The foot ball hoys were defeated The prize of which Wayne may 
in crop priceS, .. jiu~t.at'.ll time Wh~nl;he young wo. men who are entrust- Friday by Wakefield, 41-0. Their feel the most proud, of all that 
many who pro~l)ee crops must dls- cd to their care by the parents of line up has been strengthened this came to this county. was the one 
pOBe of the pr~dlUlt of tbeir year's the .tate. week by two new men. Lyle Martin awarded to Master Charles Ingham. 
w?rk. If the, ~(:tnlng legiBla~urc Tbe members of the hoard of and Amo Jones, and will give the 13 months old son of Dr. and 
wHHmaet--ll-IaW:,fol'-SJll!tem.ofS!,a~e ont-rol-have been them_,a_ better show in the game Mrs. C. T. Ingham of this place, 
owned and ope~at(J~l devators,. It tasks assigned as folll~,eotw'''sl-;aIlGQo-'II;dtIEe!nj,t'_+ they will pl!iy-at WaKefield- .. ... won thc_.ae1:.o'nd,.JlJac.e __ in, 
wouJ~ h~ a great help In br~al{!ng i rod committee, W. D. Redmond, from Friday. There are prospects baby show, in the class B. com
cert~m m~ereBts fl'(ln: profiling by I H. H. Hickman, Eugenia Madson, of a game at Neleigh Friday or Sat- posed of boys hetween 12 and 24 
forcmg ~nces down .lust after har- Viola Donelson. Entertainment urday. months old. He was the youngest 
vest until they have ~ought liP a 'committee, J. J. Coleman, Lillian Friday morning, the high school in the class. and when it is re
large part ?f th~1 (~I'Op. 'lor then the' Jewell, Lenl! Andrew, ~'rank Roe. listened to an address by President membered that they aYe judged on 
man who did r~(]t have storage c,ollid i Athletics, C. 'u. Keckley. J. M. 06nn. of the Wayne State Normal. mental points as well as physical 
use the. public warehouse. Rome Wiley, Paul Becker, Glen Cheno- After expressing his appreciation ts it me-8ns much to come so 
who think that would be u great I weth. Eugenia Madsen has been of the pleasant relations existing neRr the best. He is a bright, 
expense to the state , that nted editor.in-chief of the between the State Normal and high healthy little fellow. 

itors 

'ETgliUlgraile'te,rcllel- in-the 
city schools, having lived in this city 
the glj cater petrt of her life, and hav
ing gotten her education right here 
at home; is a graduate of these 
same scho(J]s. She i;s also a gradu
ate of tht: \\'~ylll'. .:\ormal .sdlO 

one ,Sulllmer term. 
sevcrzli years ill different 

already for use that the state could' ness manager. Tuesday morning the advantiages 
doubtless buy or leuse at u price the chapel hour was turned into a course offers to the student just out day when several young men and years in Olle district. 
Which would make the investment rally for the student activities of of high school. While commending boys plead guilty to the charge of She talli:ilt three years at Carroll, 
a paying one. It ,'hould be giVen the institution. Paul Becker, the educational work done b" the borrowing an automobile belong- having charge of the third. fourth, 
1\ serious con8ifllratj6~. president of the board of control, University for the junior and ing to Julius Swanson while he and sevenlh g-rades. and two years 

R b 
i"d /f presented to the students the pro- senior years, he regretted the inef- was attending the wedding of his in the departlll<>m work in the sev-

s o erCt Perr~~an wi e went to position of increasing the price of ficient work done by the tutors and sister. and riding about the town enlh and eig-hth grades at Norfolk. 
ioux 'ity w.edneaday to visit the senson tl'cket from $1.50 to teachers for the freshmen and t t . h' k 

th . N T P' h or coun ry nerem, at t e TIS of and has heg-un on her fourth year 
elr Bon.. errm, w 0 O() and made a rousl'ng homores. The University could th' I' d h ' 

'---o~iWn-~:&-lHoae:l»I;&l.e'~~~ .Mon~l/-j-jbt>lmlf-f,f- he to its elr Ives an t e owner s car, in the eig-hth grade at \Vayne. She 

n~m.Qq,,!i£.Candidate for Superin
tendent -orSc1ioors~ -~-'---- .. -

Some Points to Consider. 
Graduated from \\'ayne High 

School, spent two years at Bellevue 
College, graduated from the scien
tific course of the Nebraska Normal 
College, and from the \Vayne State 
N-ormal, took professional. \Vq~k in 
Drake University. and attended sum-

school several Sioux 

tftt'f'Fogram-oi ~'~~~~~fn'i:sl~~'ii~~nliril1~~~~~~~~~r:'--~~'~~rr;';c!.am~e~.tb~~ac~kJl1h,oaids a first grade "with honor" 
Pledges were then sought at the ~ntycemj'fCiITeaturanrSF"""'ii'ffi,Hf:~2c?_'7f 
:ri:~n~~ ~~~C\O~:diB (~;e c~~~~~fi~~ city state certificate. 

furnish the best paper, the highest 

strongest athletic events that have 
ever been enjoyed in the local com· 
munity. 

What Milk Is W ortln 
When you buy a quart of mill<, 

did' you ever stop to think what 
it is worth" As a matter of fact, 
it js worth as much as 44 cents 
_worth of dned l'eef. R5 cents worth 
of oranges, or 23 cents worth of 
ueef, and it is eq~al in food value 

See the Democrat 

John R. LeWIS, jr., reports the 

Wayne county fine stock men. of 
a roan Shorthorn bull at $250. The 
record name and number of the an
imal sold is Beauty~s Goods, 395,-
825; sire Britton Goods 33~1, 757, 
(a son of the great imported Cho'ice 
"oods 1H(;,H02) head of the Lewis 
Shorthorn herd, than which 
arc few if any better. The fact 
that Mr. Le-w,s refused $1.000 for 
Britton Goods when but a 
calf. shows tpat he: has been 

and reeders looking for good 
young bull~ of high class at small 
pri'ce will do well to look at the 
Lewis herd. and you will dOl1btless 
do as did Mr. Morgar>. 

re-

We are sorry 
such acts. but they are becoming 
too fre<;uent, and it is' not to the 
good name of Wayne to have them 
occur, and it is to be hoped that 
this lesson will be heeded by all. 
It is humiliating to citizens of this 
place to have guests, from out of 
town especially, treated as rudely 
as were some at this wedding 
party. 

<;TAMM~Sunday, September 27, 
1914. to Andrew Stamm ana wife. 
a daughter. 

Wayne, Web. 
after the 



Miss Alta McClary w.ent to 
and Martinsbe~g 'l1ue~ay to 
friendsf.!!.l'..ahw..days; ----

There waa a sortl!)f jewelers con
vention here the first of the week, 
when E. B. ,Fanske of Pierce 
Ed, Durant of Creighton were here 
visiting at the home of L. A. 
Fanske of tllis city, all three be
ing jewelers. 

Mtoa. .J)r.Z~ILall.d, , . 
to Sioux Ci~y TueSdiiy-ffiOriiing, 
accompanied by MIS. Geo. Zoll of 
that place. who had been visiting 
here. After a day at Sioux Ci 
they left Wednesday to nS~frn,er-1 
011 horne at indianola, Iowa. 

pointed in 
you want Ii full measure of apples 
certain to insure happiness all that 
is necessaro'-ia. toyuii t th.e car 
at the depot and take home--s~om=e+""'th+.c."j"'p ••. 
of Montgomery's best.-adv. 

One of the improvements in 
which the public is much interest
ed Is the new- walk-ileillg -put - in 
about the First National Bank, reo 

seAn its best days. 
was put in when the knowledge of 
what was required to make a good 
walk was "not. a.~._g!!.!1e!1l1 .. as now, 
and the propositions of sand- ana 
cement were not quite right to 
stand. 

Fred Meyer. who has been farm
i nj!' southeast of Wayne, was out 
to the edge of Pierce county Mon
day;'wheFe,-M~loset:La.dea1 ~'''._CL'I .. _~''' .. O'=-~'~' 

at $100 per acre, 
sesRion next spring. Mr. Meyer was called to appear as a witness 
bought what is known as the Fer- in the Federal court in a case 
guson farm, eight miles south of against some one charged with us
Randolph. It j1l so !lear Wayne ing the mails to defraud, as she 
county that it is probably a good was among the many who had an
farm, only half the width of the sWtjred his advertising, which reo 
road separating the place from this presented that he wanted women 
county. Mr. Meyer is one of the to make hand hags for him. For 

future work. 
Wllat he has in mind is areal 

estate TaanIng -iilBtltutToiCofslfcm 
a nature that it will be of .benefit 
to· both the farmer and.thp. man of 
money. He has been studying on 
the plan _ f(jr~everal years, and 
knows that In the past lots' of peo~ 
pIe with money have been Investing 
It in bonds. which brought a low 
raleof interest. and which a 
of years has 

~illinviteyou to COme and see us wnen you 
are hungry, and when not come and see 

others eat and you will get hungry:"-because 
everyt}ling taStes good that you get here .L.' 

[--

Minnesota Landi 
I am nowJocatedat r ~:s~di~a~:e~::~~= tiIake

_
a SU~-1~$~1~,,;h~e~sle"~n:t~a~J!¥~¥!;~;f"~b~~a:~g,~a:~~j-t~~~~-th~. 

. ffi SI hd 1'1 biq~~~ - ~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~}~ " U cer au es a a Itt e jo other above cost of -feed • 
the other day, he happening at the made up and sent in as a sample of even the dairy experts could have Where I will be pleased to meet any of myoid 
station as train west bound carne the work, and if well done, he was guessed that. The way they found 
through. Some one w h ow to furnish material for as many as out was.to w-'-" anl:Ltf!l!tJ:he who corne that way ,for pleasure" or business, and all others ",h9 

~~=~I~S~~g~~dh~.CO~d~d~~~~ru~M~~~~M~'do~thOII~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~a~r~e~l~o~O~k~~~g~~~o~~~'~a~g~o~o~~~~~o;m;e;_~~~~~a~y~i~~~i~n~v~e:d~m~e~n~t~'~~~~'gd~ way, evidently. for he came in Allen found that she could make cows of the state dairy herd. .. The price of farm 

~=:Jr~ t:~~r~a:~:~;:~ t;!~r}r~:v~:;!~l.da~~: ~~~ ~~~I:I!~~~t~!~~::::~~ can ~:!:;d l~~~i:;rn~:!n ~~~:~~~o~~! -~:~;:::~s :~~;om~-nice summer~ottages and 

ductor. The passenger claimed the man is trying to explain why. 
that h" nought a ticket to Wayne, She .vas there some time ago and p C W Co the same name. He tauJlht school 

testified before the federal grand remiums orne to ayne unty for several years, and served four however. Here he purchased ticket 
'0 Norfolk, and was refusing to jury, and evidently he was indict- It is safe to say that no county years as register of deeds of Shel-
pay. f'Of,the.,ide.,hereuntlLthe,otft., ed. carried off a greater -'humber of by county, Iowa. Since moving to 
cer was told to take him unless he C. Cleberg, 'who'was ",,,.rn·urtJl"dpr.emiul!)s from Sioux City Inter· Wayne four years 
paid. wh'ch he then did and went South Dakota. last week says that State Iive'stock siiowin-n'r';-~i-ir;rtT;;:'n -rTiR'i'hp;"'frlll,t';I"1:·m'~;p'p,~,,':';;-t~~i';;~L 
on his way. they are 'nofblessed with the best to the entries made than id the corner of the state for the North· 

of crops there this season. Wheat breeders of the good county of estern Mutual Life Insurance com-
Mrs. M i na Blake from Tabor. was hurt by rust. It was too wet Wayne. pany. and hos made good-i ~ fact 

Iowa, has been visiting at the home early. and too dry late. Some of Gus Hanson woe first on a car has put northeastern Nebraska on 
of her hrother. M. T. Munsinger the best corn wi II go about 20 bush- load of fat steers, which he entered the map with that company. He 
and family. She was,accompanied els per acre. but saine like other there, and in addition to the prize has large real estate holdings, and 
from her horne by Mrs, J. Cornell places will not make enough to pay they sol j on the market at $11.25 is willihg to venture his own money 
from Den _er, a friend of long for ibusking. He saw one patch per 100, which on the sixteen head in the enterprise, for he possesses 

the Munsinger family. or twelve acreS which had 'lJsde a neat premuim of itself. sound judgment as to values of 
who was and the hest means of 
here they made several trips to 
Sioux City. attending the fair and 
seei ng the country. This was the 
first visit that Mrs. C. had ever 
made to Wayne, and her impres
sions of the city and surrounding 
country except the hills this side 
of Sioux City. were most favorable. 
On their' retUrn to Tabor, Mrs. 
Munsinger ai:'cOrnpanted them as 
far as Emerson nn her way to Sioux 
City. 

once, and an old cow was harvest. bunch of h Duroc 
ing it, and he did nQt think there and captured no less than first With his executive ability, energy 
was enough to keep her busy two plizes and a number of other rib- and push, backed by his reputation 
weeks, and what she was to live on bons. He took first on boar under f',r success, the Democrat feels safe 
after that was hard to tell. He six monthso.ld. and sold the animal in predicting that the plan he has 
thinks that the man who farms to a breeder, F. F. McElhaney of so long and carefully beeil matur
right there will get returns. Says Akron, Iowa. for $250. which is a inl! will win out and prove a good 
lhat the farmers who are doing pretty good price for a shoat. His thing for himself hnd those who 
hest are those who are keepi other firsts w<;!re on of sow, may help to finance the enterprise 
cows ana milking. 'i'h.ey-1ind--t:hat-lI~~=~'''''~~'f.~!=..'~''--'''~~'!!-l.!ls_well as be a great help to the 
the good dairy cow is to be the sal. ternfory :-wnereft is WOI kedocarul 
vation of that country. Cream cans we hope that Wayne will bA head-

....."===""..,.,..=""""""''''''==.,..,, are numerous, and the price receiv. quarters for the venture. 
ed is about two cents a less Weed Club. 

It Floats i 
So it does! Guess it must be that 
"Fairy S6ap" you read about in 
all the papers. 

We Sell Toilet Soap 

One who is looking for inconsist
encies in this day and age does 
not have far to look as a rule. 
Th~ writer saw a woman devoting 
time, elbow grease and spoiling a 
sweet Jisposition ironing a ruffle 
on a certain undergarment-and at 
the same time regretting that it 
was very uncomfortable to wear 
Bueh ruffled and flounced and 
starched-(we almost said pants)

When asked if 

that it would be 

and hav~- all- the popurai'~ .. ",.tt·-+jJJe'!l.!UI!l' 

known hrands, always fresh and 
far use. Don't buy what you 

boar 2 years. 
of ribbons. 

Roy Fisher was there with his 
Hampshires, and made a nice 
showing, hut. at this writing we 
have not learned how many firMs 
and seconds he carried off with 
him. 

Geo. Luders won second place 
with his barred rock pUllets and 
third place on hens of the same 
popular breed. c 

into Weed Clube. Now is the time 
to make a study of weeds and con
sider means for their eradication. 
An active interest in destroying 
weeds by the school chi Idren of 
the district will undoubtedly prove 
benellcilii to Nebraska agriculture. 
says a bulletin from that depart· 
ment. Yes, and if the teachers 
will wri te to Wash i ngton and get a 
copy of a bulletin which tells of 
weeds and th,fvalue of some for 

MlnpElsota. For further particulars call or address 

The Minnesota Land Man. 

State Bank-of Wayne- r 

=WAYNE, NEBRASKA= 
This bank is your 
This bank is for your accomodation. 
This bank does all kind of banking business. 
This bank sells drafts to all parts of United State~. 
This bank sella steamship ti.ckets on any line. 
This bank sells fOi"'eign drafts to any par-t of the world: --
This bank pays interest on time deposits. 
This bank writes farm loans. 
This bank invites you to be one of our customers. 

HENRY LEY, Pres . 
ROLLIE LEY, Cashier. 

Cattle 

to. tl'M! tlg.,h.1..... __ 



sold II-t 

Shultheif ~h.r~aey 
oct. 29 

.... The •••• 

White. 
Cha!!. M~den 

H)rOI)rietor 

Atltomobile and Team 
Livery A Specialty

Let M"Cilrty 'l:':ou 

c. M. MADDEN 
PMnelOl 

___ 0-'-' __ 

of Wayne 

. DIRECT· WITH RETAURS 

reason glvenoy·1Itt: DlilIClflCWhy 
Nebraska apples are not boxed Is tbat 
th~ right kind of help cannot at this 
time be secured in Nebraska for pack. 
Ing In boxes, consequently only a por. 
tion of the apples can be hox"G. 

A. a general thing the retailers pre. 
ter the Nebraska apples and by deal· 
Illg dh'ect with them the association 
wllI be able to place the crop of 1914 
without much trouble. . 

In an ettort better to control the 

front and an engag~ment with at-
tillery south of Verdun. . . 

Germany i8 prepared to finance a long 
war. This a.aertlon is made In 3 

dispatch from Berlin. The war Is 
costing Germany, It J. stated, "$5,· 
000,000 a day. The war loan hilS 
proven a succeSS. It will be POBst. 

ble for Germany, it Is stated, to con· 
tinue the itruggle for a year, witl 
the money now In sight. 

German casualties in -dead 
wou 

clally reported to date. are 104,589. 

LEO. 

(-

Call and give us a trial. Phone No.9 

DeUvery to any part of the city . 

I am taking orders fot-Nlclrerpjating, and by this method the 
on"your 'oldstove-canbe made to look like new at a sniall 

cost. The work is guaranteed to be first class. Now is the time 
to get your order in for the stove. I will call at request and 
give estimate of cost and al~o call for and deliver the work. 

All other plating solicited. 

Geo. Grunemeyer, Wayne 
Call 'Phone 199 or 187 if evenings. 

tng reconstructed and under the name 
of the C€mtl'aJ Fruit Growers' assocla. 
tlon Is takIng In more terrItory, This 
territory wn I ern brae'S aU the 

MAY SECURE WAR CONTRACT 
Lincoln Firm Has Chance to Supply 

-Artillery- Harnesses;-

Eighteen trainloads of wounded Ger .. ______________________________ --, 
mans passed through Alx·la.Chapeile 

lends along the Missouri river on 
sides, reachIng- hade about nfty miles 

l\rxE,eatJ'iiil"oJno;;r~.80 from tbe north line of Nebraska 
to a bOllt Kansas City. 
Hearing on Flour Rates. 

Rate Expert U, G. Powell of 
raHway commission will go 

on lkt. 9 to be present 

Lincoln, Sell!. 29.-Some of the war· 
ring countries of Europe would Uke 
to secure 30.000 heavy artillery bal'· 
nesses ·'and have taken UP the propo
sition with a firm of harness malters 
in this country with the Idea ot let· 
tlng out tbe job, Rumor has Lt that 

from Fr.an.cCL _ _ _ __ _ ____ " 
The hour for the battle which will de. 

termine whether the RUSSians will 
make their proposed Invasion of 
GfJrmany, with Berlin as the final 
ObJective, appears to be drawing 
near. 

From the east comes reports of ac
tions from almost every section of 

fore the Interstate "omm the leading firms of barness makers 
r~~~:j~M~~~~:~~~j~~;t~~:;~~ I ease fs one In whIch caB forcea are Btill retiring on C;racow, e are demandIng a higher In i~:· ~~~~:~~i. bas been given a part and besides having taken 80me of 

~,j;d"";liO)w;';;~ on Nebl'aska flour, beeause I h t,he forts around PrzemY81, the Rus. 
II Into competition with the flour C. F, Harpham of the l)rm sa d t at sian cavalry Is said to ~e pouring 

I fMtll~~I~I~~8 th~h~~aStthe HI~'::;:~' ~~~: ~~:t mba:t~:n~: :~~ :ol~I!~::~i t!! !~~:~:~n t~: t~:fi~~:ino: o~h~u~:~~;: 
remain on wheat, Which they matter. but finally .admltted that there The Russian general staff reports a 

to get. so they can mal!e was something to It. but only that battle between the RussIans and 
as thnt made In tbey had received a letter asking if Germans In the regIon of 

h t I they would fill a part of the contract. hlkl In the government of Suwalkl, 
E~:=i~#~jij::tt:~~;i"=~iMw.~;~ n;';L 'T1"'~1ntel"'tllteIT;~.iI~t ,w,,;as too big a job for one firm to "Ru"ala."--P~IJ!~ ~rcI"rlng on Prus. 

'.COmmlRlilon had rllled agaInst anifwOiiidnave to-De' sra,'-but gives no detairS;=Thegen~ 

A Brake on Your Expenditures 
If-you·-would put a brake on your- e.xpendi.tures,. deposit your 

income in this bank, and make your payments by checl5. 
rhfs" will ~stahfisJi the habit of thinking twice before spend

ing; if you have a bank account you will be greatly interested in 
seeing your deposits GROW. 

bank ae-
count, and cultivate a growing 

Th is bank offers you the opportunity. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Olde.t bauk in Wayne county 

Capital.. .. .. ... .. .... _ ........... $75, 000. 00 
Surplus ............................ $20,000,00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice·President. 
--C'~~_- ~_ ~_.JL..::LWisoll', Vice-president 

H. S. Ringlalld, Cashier. B. F. Strahan. Assist. Caahrer. lone •. but tb·ey are eomtng before them eraLstaff also reports the retirement 

"Oul'lt"t~j.8'-ll~l:JJi"dll:~.'~lf~!;etjt.am1:lel'.+.~.~!lh" for another try to Iceep ('orn· PIONEERS . .NAME CO of the Austrian army westward ont~=============::==============~ ~ .. -flotlt"out of Callforririt,-"- ...... ···-··" .. · .... ·1- Cracow. ..- .. II 
Will Seek RecognitIon. Twenty.elght Will Have Charge of The Netherlands government has de· 

, 'Membel's of the (>hlropr~lctic pro· Convention Arrangements. elared martial Jaw In the eastern 
~ reaston wHI not yield because thH Omaha,Sept. 28.-A-g--reat proV'Jnces in order to prevent ttre ex-

court has decid!;~d asainst them, portation of contraband of war to 
-··=.l,.';~~;;~~t~:<-~~~;::r=H±K;~~~I~~< to -reports comht.,g .. to· Ltn- :>f. t""'nty·elght members has been ap· .Germany. 

(loIn. They proposo to multe another pointed as the general committee In Prince Oscar, the German emperor's 
I I 1 charge of the arrangements for the fifth d· t n uncement 

I att(:)mpt to ~"aln recogn ton lbroug I convention of the Association of Ne- son, accor 109 0 an 0 

I Ule legislature and It Is understood brnska Tel'rltorlal 'and State Pioneers, from Berlin has 'been forced to re-
tha.t a meeting wll1 Boon be called for tire fro,." active service on account 

Order Your Hard Coal Now! 
I handle nothing but the best grades of domestic and 
threshing coal. .. -.- Threshing Coal just arrived. 

HAUL ME YOUR GRAIN 
the PU1'POEW of discussing II line which is to hold forth in Omaha, Sept. of an attack of heart disease, due to 

to be ra,'rled out, whlclLwUJ 30 to Oct, 3. over exertion. M K 
-tiie ',ha\vlng of a liih to be pre· All the meetlng's of the conventlen A··<lIspatch fro';; Amsterdam says that - Phone 83 arcus roger 

to the ne~t leglslutUl'e legallz·, urp to be held in the Douglas coun~y further attacks have been made bY 
.... Wayne 

~-+-;"''''';;'-'~-''-::'-;'''':'oTlfliH prOfession, -~Q'1l't hOllse .wh~.~~mpora~y pJ~. Z--eppe-Iin dirigible bJ!lloons. _£~~I" ::;;;;:;;;;;::~::~;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;:;;~~:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;= 
lin of n similar nnture WU!=I Introdnce-c] n{llpr muse1lm is also to be established. bombs were dropped on Oeynze and '! 

at the last sElisslon. but faIled to se-I 010 settlers will bring from the hld- two thrown on Hhielt. At the former 
cure enongb voteEi to make It law, but In~ pinces in the state many of the place the corvvent of St. Vincent was 
the friendly co,t1s1deratton It reoplvpd i oltt reUrs of 8entim~~tal connection badly damaged. 

i loads t.he mprhbers of the or-gantz-nti-on ~fth the early ht~~ory' ~f the state and Latest reports indi~~te that the_ Aus. 
to believe that It may me~t with a bet. territory, trlan seaport of Cattaro, in Oalma. 

ROwden Needs Cool(. UI,> French and British warships, and 
of ter reC"lltlon next tIme. I "ORN OUT OF W.AY OF FRCST tia, has' been bomba,,:led by the 

---t----f~~I1~fl~'fl~\lfl-·-tt_.i~!~~!~~~. ~:'!l.';:l~-~~~nd Kenn~~~ .oL cnm A10!!a Burlingto'n that the fortress of Pelagosa has 
of the Rtute hoard ('out roi went . 0 - .. - --- - -- ---n-een----di-sm-ant-l-ed -a-nd- .scizecL __ 

It, Three FO/llmes 

This mall caused the last 
g-eneral Ehi;opean' war. 

Milford to tnvpstignte the n("w Wpl) Road In NebraSka. The Russian advance guard is said to 
Just completed nt the 50ldie!'H' h{'Tlle I Omaha, Sept. 29.-Weather ('ondl- be before the Austrian fortress of 
there. They wlll nlf;.o Bes if comm:md'l Hons during the -last we.ek, according Cracow. 
nnt Dave R.owden has found a new to the Burlington's crop report, has It is reported that the Montenegrins 
~oolr. Com-mnndant Rowd~n bonght materially helped the Nebraska corn, have captured Montak, which con· 
Borne eggs thf' other dny and some of wllkh it Is aS8erted has 'reached the trois the only railroad in southern 
them were not as fresh R~ they should stllge where it would not be injured Herzegovina. 

- Mell'ev'IT;-lil'C1U~ut__rllm--rrmst'-.\+_;be;;;,"'-.I~.re;;.;cRllf:"d his cool~ to U('COtlllt and by frost. According to this report A dispatch from Rome says that 300.· 
ttmt ---ctre -e-&.-gs -w-e-r-e---gond--t-here--i-s--nO--poxt..ion......o.L.J.ruL.J3tli~ 000- l.r..O..oP..S- have been assemble~ a1 

f,ffiO\l&h, p,nd that th('re was no ltlc-lt yet has been visited by a ktll!ng Pol a, the great naval port of Aus_ 
CQUllng. Ai<" T"g\TIt: of'~iij=<i"oITtrO'fTlns=e:<ffijtftftC-I!Hnad&-_'tbe. 
verRY Rowden tg now" after a ('ook who tlon of this year's corn CfOP on the have been made against an attack 

nnsrramt.le tht'> eggs. I severnl divisions of t_be road: .otna- from the sea. 
I~eurance Consolidation. hn division, 97 per cent: L .. tncofri. 8(r; FoUl: bombs were dropped on Paris 

. .. The ... 

$2.00 
Burns Kerosene 

. Makes 1\ HigLight-

Carhart Hardware-InEHlran(,(l! Commiggloner Brlnn. ,who Wymore, SH; M('Cool{, 88 per cent. from a German aeroplane. One mis. 
-

---t-t:t~:s~~~:~:.!~~~~~-tt~~~~~~~I~~::~~~~l~~. lodln9 In Avenue :~u~~T~ro~c~a~f::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~::~::~~~~~~~.--. meetlng of thf' national organization ~-·-··-Wymore~6Ur~ppratae-ct;-- ·---r--";:=,.:.''F:.:O:;~c-" •• " from 

G h1 M . of imHlrnn('(' (,oIUmi!:>~iolH'I'!1, \l{Jon h11:11, Beatrice, Nell., S'ept. 29.-Shertff d~rs of a man who was with his et t ·_~e . 'emolrs r('tnrn wlil t1nd a proposition before Scblek. Adam McMullen and J. A. "aughter ."d<..-i\>pled the. chlJIL The 
III ree 111m or settiln~ Ihe matlel' of the con· Mohrbnc11er appraised the TOllzalln other bombs did IIttl. damage. 

e.olhlut!on of tht' ]i'l'ntel'nu~ Aid nssoe\'1 hotel nl'operty at 'Wymore, whlrh was In the far east the Japanese.British at. 
By special ar:rangc,ment with the pub

lishers of C04Llli:R' 8, The National 
Week-I-y ,--w-e- a·re-tH-l-a·bi~l---t-t.l-Ot£cr -A--lilU-.... 
ited numbe~ 0i,fi l,hese tl,!ree-volume s,cta 
of the MenlOi s of, Napoleo'fI ,.free .. whlt 
a year'~ SUb5(: iption to C(lI1il~r':i anti 
'big pal,.r. T eoffet i"trictly I1mit~d 
-to get a.d'\! I 1age of it ~ou must att 
prollll~tly. 

etlan of I,llwr"nre. Kall., with thE: recently ol'llt"red sold at sherlft's s~lle tack on Kiauchau, the German 
Frat-enwl tln!nn of Denver. 'I~h€' con i by Judge Ppmuerton, at $19.0ll0. Thp. leased possession in China, move~ 

. . is s:t!d to Have hf't~n made property will be sold Nov. 3 to sfltlsfy slowly. A battle between land 
without fin,- Rovnn<'e notice to the Ne a judgment of $9,500, held by the Rock forces has been fought on the out. 
bru.Rlw llH'mhp.rs of tlH' Knmms FIGel lshm{l. Savings, -lJtln\{. The property -sk-irt&--of- Tsingtau. the_seatof __ W!.-v, 
ety, bllt If! I'ald to have- had the ap waB erl"cted years ago at n ('ost of ernment of K.iauchau. Tokyo claimoa 
provo I or Ow Insurance depnrtmf''!_t~ abont $50,000. a victory 'in the engagement, whicn 
ot Colorado and KnnBa~ ---- does not appear to have been on a 

, I 

Vautrain nrl'ivt:'d homf.', having been 11 

&oclntlon. ne('ompanif'd by l~ank G. month traveling here from Heidel
Odell of Omnha. flerl'P,tary of the NE'- ha.lJl~ G_~rmany'. Shf' says the T)utC"h 
braslm brnn('h, WPrP In consultation boat was stopped three times by Eng-
with the state raHwuy commission re1.! Ush wntships on the way OVE'r. Ger· 
atlve to Benning 11 Pt'rmlt to do bnsi, Uln.n crOllS are the best seen In years 
11esS in thlf.l state. nnd tl!e rOllntry hns {"Ilollgh to fee(l 

Royse Issues Call. the· IWoj1le for do!:>£' to two yrilrs. 
-B.e..cretary Royse of thE!: .",.t".U'U"<,.\.._ 

I 1.ng board has iss\1('d n call for l'()ports 
, from' state ban\ts for Sept. 21. There 

great scale. German repor:s 

fir-st line of defenses around TSinq 
tau. 

Occasional fighting continllles In Bt.l 
gium. Amsterdam reports a sha'lJ 
encounter between the Germans and 
Belgium. four mile. east of Ant 
werp and other clashes sixteen mil 
east of Ghent. Results are 
_kno_~ _ 

Great Britain has asked the United 
States to Investigate who was re-

Now is the Time 
A Good, Hand-Made 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER BAR NESS 
. of thE-se inl'ltitutlo.tlS cnmtn~ sponsible for seA4ing the American TL _ n 

."=aj-t6-ttte'.,.".,.... •. -- --'-rne-riaeeis-the eId-R~abl~-the l[\r~~Ht in I he history oJ' the 
Rev. G. A. Munro Is Dead. 

·()Olltmbu~. Ne.b.. Sept. 29,-Rev, G 
A. Munro. pl1stOI' of· the Congregll' 

ll~~~::j~~~~~~~~~JI tional chnr'eh anu n. pl'omlnent clergy. man of tbe state. died here. 

ery hero it; pla~~ed at $H,OOO. Aytl}'s 
Bros. pince their loss at $3.500. with 
$2.0001IlslIrnllco, 'and the LePoldevln 
block. in l\'h-f('h their store wns lo
cated. is plaeec1 at $5,500, fully cov
ered by Insurance. 

man cruiser Karlsru.he In B-ri-!!sh 
West Indian waters. The Lorenzo 
was caught by ,,-'British cruiser 
The departrttents- of c~mmerce and 
justice will determine whO' may b~ 
prosecuted undert.h~llty laws. 

Eatablished ·1884 
~ayne.~ebra8ka 

. , John S.Lewis!I·J 



;,;: ~:t';e;,;:! -;;;;I!~;;; ... :, ,,;·')\,'1: ';·)i:i:H· f!i;):~!~lr!llillllllll!I'llil*!i~! 
<~~~_ ""- ~~,_~o, o_~"~~ 

ic' : ••• : ••• o •••• l. •• '..... Henry Rath and family rehirned 

r--~::~~~~~J:n-x.7 : i~~eSday evening from a yisit in 

~. --:~~~:~~~::~·~~N~f:,;;~IG:~"~i~~';~' ::.';:~~; 
~;=~~=~:::'.':::-:::========~~~: ' ",',. , , ." ----~-~"'=~"" .. --,.--= 
----New-Fal~~Dresses- -Get These

Q 
w-hilfL L_~St;:-o~ckcs~~--::-Spe=cia":=1 S~ho=w~~~g "==Of=_. ~_ ~L: 

Joe Erickson went to Omaha: E. A. Johnson is home from 
Wednesday on a: btis!t1ess trip. North Dakota where he ha- been 

for Child~en A S '11 "C'-"'------'--I' --i---c,~--Fall-Silk-~Waists--+--· -'EE,,,.··-

In. sizes from six to fourteellyears, re ti '. omp ele . - These waists 'are neatly made, "are 
. W. W. Kings~~~~ w~sh.erE!jftom looking aft~r his farm. 
Wakpnetd tlle'fifs~rorthe week. A big line of ladies coats and -

we a~~Bhowing a very nice lot of the very newest styles and of.. 
new wash and wool· serge dresses. S· . extra quality materials. : '. 

Miss,Julla Granquist is visiting soit~ just received b~ ~rs. Jeff·rie~. 
relatives at Si01;XCCity-.this--week. I?on t forgp.t the ml.lhnery.-adv. 

Ed. Sellers went to .Bancroft Wm. Fisher, who ~has-been-trav-=_ 

ometiine .tniidall; some of these.1Irticles ·wUl . 
Dress~s -mad--e o"f' good 'quality, Messilrrife waists; heaVy ~aU;Bilk-

be on your list •. Don't you think you'd be bet· r I . $ 0 
heavy_ging~~_embroidered tEl,r_!!atisfied ~C)buy now, while an easy selection :~:a tn~' p al~~: ... ;.: ••. :- fr

J 
Wednesday to visit relatives a few eling in Iowa, for the past two 
days. months in the imerest of Minne· 

sota land is home for a week 01'
so, working this territory. 

'Collllrs and CUffs •.. :-..• :-: ~:$1.50- -- __ ._ .. _ I pop 10 walS 10 palO eo or~. 
Good galatea dresses ....••.. $1.60 can be made-while the stoc.ks are unbroken?- - very-neat.:-; •.. ;-.• -;.70 ••••• ~4.50-
AILwooL;imosrug.serge..dressea' Let us show-you~ ___ ---__ _ ____ ~Plaid or Roman stripes in chiffon -, 

The St. Mary's Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Bhmgartn~r thIS after. 
noon. 

;';T--';;=-~=--=~-=-=-=-=-=-==;-=-=~~-=-~-----_.J iiffetasorIDessaimes;-;- .~-'--;-.. -..•. -
navy-nicely trimmed.,.: .. $.3.00 .....•..•••• :-~~<hImt-$506() ,'t,H' .'i!fl;,,,," 

;Fred Ellis and family apd Mrs. 
June Conger left Wayne Wednesday 

Mrs. E. P. Hitchcock went 'to' morning for Henderson, Iowa, to ,-- - -
Hartington this morning to visit visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. The new offerings at our dress 
friends. Davis. TheY.went by automobile. goods counter are winning 

-Dr.--A. G.Aaams-went to Wes· Thiseveninga1:the M. 'E~chur<:h. t d 

I-he
Coats 
and singt~n, South Dakota, Wednesday a' reception to Rev. Buell, the new new-- cus omen ey~_~,~: 

on a busin~ss mission. pastor, will be given 10 which all Let us show YOU these new SUI.tS 
~iss Clara Stallsmith returned are invited. A short program may goods before the nicest things 

-""'----..-.,.---.---

Wednesday evening from a visit of be arranged for, but the .wening are sold. that 
several days at W.lltefield. will be mostly devoted to becoming 

acquainted. 36 . I 50 

If You Buy Your Coat or 
-Suit oluslt "iUstay new 
for two whole seasons. 

---'-~~--;-~--~.,-" 

Our store is well filled witJi 
these staples that you ne.ed 
all the time. We never otter: ....• 

-Coats~I(j])(rrtor Z·S:OO·-YOU itlerchandise--thatr:is·;tOt~ ~ 
. absolutely standard. 

Suits-22.50to21.SQ Shirtings ......... 15, 12~ lind 10c 
Rev. P. B. Richardson will m. woo serges............ c St 

preach at theStamm. schoo.! house Mrs. Voget is home from a visit 36 in. fancy plaids ........... 50c ay 0 

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. - .ro her native land, Germany, where , . \. . h I New Children's and~iJses' COllts 36 in cotton challiee .......... 10c 

. --St~~d-~~d-~~d-seajgingh~~~::: f2~ 
she was when the war bt()ke out;-.- 4 .. m. crepe pop IDS m t e popu ar 

Miss Merfan Hancock, who liaS She is reported as saying that -eoroi'lf"';-.~-,-;-;-~...:;::;:..._ •• __ u_·~ll.QO_ --- ~----- 3-;5&-t-o--10;00 Cretonnes ................... 10c 
been attending the college, has reo things there are not as bad as 44 in. wool crepe. and crepons in Sllkalirie.- 36- iii:.: ~.:: ; . : .. :-:IZic' 
turned to her home in Chicago. people here appear -to think they . the best shades ............. $1.00 If you'll compare the garment~-';~ ~ff~ry'oii"wiTh- --Standard-Amoskea-g'-Gingham1!;--;!t<r .. t~;:IIo~~ 

A big line of ladies coats and were. She has a son-in·law in the 50 in gaberdines, navy, copenhagen . 
suits just received by Mrs. Jeffries. army. and wine .................. $150 any other you are offered, then compare the 24 in. {..'otton Challies ....... : .• 6~.h7,1i1""";I"'i'" 
Don't forget the millinery.-adv. And September has gone wl'thout prices asked vou'll find the comparison very Standard full count prints 7c 

Mrs. D. C. Nelson of Omaha came a frost. This is a great country 54 in wool Roman stripes in good much in our favor. Now, in addition, take into Very best bleached muslin: ::: : ~Oc 
the first of the week to visit her and a fine climate at certain times combinations ............... $1.50 

f th I t P I PI ' I 'Ik I' 50 consideration the fact that with every garment Linen crash towe.ling .. 15, 12' ,'10c" .•.•. :_ .. ''''i.i'I.I:,., parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. F. Martin. 0 e year at eaB. eop e are aID co or Sl pop ID. . . . . . .. c • • .. ,., 
still in dou~t as to whether or not P' d 'Ik r sold we give a guarantee that absolutely insures Fine cotton huck toweling ..... 15c ",'!IIII,!";.;;i;!'i,;, Earl Rimel is at Yankton, South we had an equinoxial ,Iltorm. We F1nte Sl pop IDS ........ ; .. 75c , .. 

Dakota. this week, visiting at tne had a good 'rain, but the date was Extra quality plain silks .... $1.00 two whole seatOns satisfaction. This makes our Extra heavy outing .......... 12~c, 

--liOilleo IS SIS . --eafi:V-o---------~~~r;r-rR~o~m~a~n~s~t~rl~·lp~e=s=a=n~d=tr~i!m~m~. ~in~g~~S~il~k~Sj-i~v~a~lu~e~s~i~n~r~e;a;d;y~m~a~d~e~g~a~r~m~e~n~t~s=v~er~y~h~R~r~d~tOjJjS~t~a~n~d~a~rd~fl~e~e~Ce~d~g~O~O:d~~S~'~'~'~' .~.~.~li2~~~c·1JI~~ son. A party of her lady friends met .. . . ... . . . . . .. ... .. Heavy kimon') fieeces ......... I5.1! , 
Mrs. Nels Hanson of Wakefield with Mrs. Henry Jans at the hrme --,-- ---------.----~--~ ___ ,, __ . ____ . ______ ,_ 

came Wednesday to visit at the here Monday afternoon in honor of 
home of Wm. Malmberg near her 74th birthday, "no pasclen a 
Wayne. happy afternoon talking of other 

W. E. Brookings has been here 
from Tekamah several days. look· 
ing after business matters, return· 
ing this morning. 

Walter Weber and wife came 
from Crofton thi" mor-nfng for a 
short visit with his father, Wm. 
Weber. They return tonig~t. 

Orrin Garwood. who is employed 
in this office. says the Ponca Jour· 
nal-Leader. spent a few days on 
his farm and also attended the fair 
at Sioux City last week. 

days. Refreshments were served 
and the hostess was Wished many 
returns of the day. 

ORR 9 MORRIS--OO-.-
I.MAKE THIS SrORE yO(jR·REGULAR HEADQUAltTERS. YOU ARE WELCOME .1--V. A. Dayton went to Tecumseh 

Weonesday and is today attending 

a.le~DurncJe~~ho~Uiliat ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ place. Among the offering at thl -----------____ . 
sale is one of the champion boars --~--- "-- ----.-----.-.::.....--- ~ 
of the world. Mr. Dayto'l did Most everybody figures out that It' an old proverb that "every· Oscar Anderson of Des Moines When opportunity knocks at' 
not expect to buy him. but. he is the war in Europe will result in a body loves a.lover" and it is like· arrived at Wayne Tuesday evening your door it's a sure sign that lu¢k 
looking for good stuff. wonderful change in the map of wise proverb+al that most every· for a few days visit with friends is coming your way. The grande8~ 

Perry Benshoof left Wednesday the world. We don't dispute that body loves a nice ripe, juicy apple. here aDd with his parents at Ran· h I 
evening for his home at VanTasRel. at all but we positively as"ert that There is a car load of the finest dolph. He reports a good year for ~p)~~~un;it~: ~a:~P ;vh~:~1 ~~dt~~ 
Wyoming.. He says that he en]' Oy. a half dozen European wars could ever grown by Montgomery now on the X·RRY people and that they are h f I 

W. H. Gildersleeve received two d . not change the flavor / Mont· the railroad tracks near the depot preparing for a larger bUsine3s s ape 0 8 car 08d of Montgomery's 
e hIS visit here very much. and we..7~ apples now standing on the tracks 

cars of fine young cattle for h,s thl'nk he wl'l l now be able to stand gamery's apples.-adv. and they are going like a house next year. l' . 
f d I t W d d . fi d waiting for the lucky ones tog~lIb 
ee 0 s e nes ay morn mg. it out there until the farm sale Otto Voget, who but recently a re.-a v. George McEachen was at Florence them up. ~adv. 

They were young. and in shape to Reason opens here. when he will returned from Germany, where he -F'.rank·-Crahan -and wife from the firllt-of the week where he pure' 
make a great gain in growth. have a longing to come back '-and went last spring, was over from Hloomfielj were here the first of chased a Poland China herd boar. -C-;k; Grothe is homEt-froln-bls "-

The members of the Methodist bid and buy. Norfolk this morning. He had the week, He was participating He selected one of the big. rangy farm in- eaater..fl- i'Wrth- DakotJi •. __ L_ 
Epworth League :viII entertain the Aug. Rueter a~n wHe returned many exciting experiences before in the .hoot of the gun club. and kind. a very fine appearing pig where he ~as b~en for .sey_e ! 
Normal students m.the church par- to their home at Syracuse last Fri- getting back to America, the land was good enough with his gun to that tipS the .~ales at 450 'It the ~eeks superlUtendlng the-· hal' -: 
lors tomorrow eveDlng at 8 :15 .. Alii day, having been here for a short of the free. He talks as though he divide honors for first place with agp. of less than 11 month.. His lUg an~' threshIng. He 
students and leaguers are lDvlted. visit, timed at this time that they was glad indeed to get home. another Equally good shot. The father and grandfather' kept- on compamed ,by h18_ brot I 

wife visited at the home of J. H. growing until they weighed mor;j' Grothe from. M?"sachusett : 
Mrs. M. H. Rafferty. who has might be present at theceleblation Carl A. Baker and L. G. Koch Massie and wite. .than 800 and 1,100 pounds each, so owns land ad:l0Inln~ an~ ~Il.,': e~n 

been at a Sioux City hospital for at the Vahlkamp golden wedning each received a Chester White boar there is some hope that the pig wi! -thereJ'QLll tlm~ .WI~h. !!I~~~9thlilr, 
the past six weeks was able to be the oay before. when ahout sixty from a herd at Pierce this week The Democrat believes that in get his growth • They report a fall' crop. tnat.frqPi: 
brought home this morning, and guests gathered at the Vahlkamp I for their heris. There is no part making the move to establish . a sectiun they threshej mo~.e thilll 
seelr.s to have stood the home trip home in honor of the event. of farming in which we think the a juvenile music club at this place, J. C. Forbes send, us a good 10.000 bushels of grain,nlPst,y. 
well. Rev. Fischer and wife from farmer shows better judgment than Mrs. J. T. House is doing a gOGd .crop report and it is a nice thing wheat and oats. and I nat the yellr 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson came Jansen came to Wayne vicinity this when putting the best of pure bred work. The aim of the organiza· to publish. and the Democrat would i has been a fairly satisfactory' on~ •. 
from Hancroft Saturday for a short week to make their home. he have animals at the head of hIS herds. tion is to create a love for music be g:ad to give place to more of I C. A. Grothe brought with him 
visit at the home of their aunt. ing accepled the> pastorate (,f the R. E. K. Mellor left this morn· of the better and higher kind them. but some of our friends seem sample. of tne CdI'D they afe grow· 
Mrs. Ole Granquist, southwest of two German Evangelical churches ing to again join his family at among the young people. Children reluctant to give reports for pub· I ing there. SllOwin.,. lhat they are 
Wayne. They returned home Wed- formerly held hy Hev. Klinthwsky. Colorado Springs. where they are under the age of 15 are eligible to lication. There is no feature that not out of thei"irnoelt. Kratnilr 'To; 

nesday. who is said to have planned to staying nn account of tlie health of. hecome members. In starting the helps to show what a farm country I smali va 'lety (.f yellow d~"t d~e8 
visit Germany at lhe time this their daughter. Miss Eva. return-! children right in the matter of really is like croll reports. On the I very well there. and eom" fie1Ps 

Mrs. F. S. Berry went to the change was arranged for. hefore ing there earlier than he had plan- music-teaching them the differ· Forbes farm the threshers found: return II' mJcn as i5 bu"h~ls per 
home of Mh- and Mrlh James the war broke out. !{ev. Fischer ned to go. We are sorry indeed to I enee between the better and trashy that 22 acres of spring wheat I acre beside. lhe toJ(Wr. whIch is 
Heeney near Emerson [uesday to begins his duties at once Hnd wi II report that the young lady is not I music. much may be necampl ished raised 20 bushels. per acre. and 60 I a valuable u •• et-or W III be when. 
be present at the marriage of their preach at the two churches at the improving as they had hored in' toward the best eduration in this acres of oats returned 35 bushels they get to keernng Iliure CuWS, ·as 
daullhter, Miss Nellie to Mr. J. 1'1. usual hours next Sunday. that-e-iimate.- _4 ',_}llD~ __ ___ per acre. . they will e" .. ntJolly 
O'Conner of Sioux City. -- ---- _______ _ 

Mrs. Plumb of Malvern, Iowa. 
who is visitin~ at the home of 
Mr. and Kelley nort.hwest of 
Wayne. went to Winside Wednes
day to visit H'latives he fore re-i 
turning to her Iowa home. , 

-:'v1rs" Ernest Hippon went to i 

Slayton: Minnesota. WedneSfr3Y to i 
visit at her old home a few days: 
and return home with her mother- I 

in·law, Mrs. Hippon. who has li""n i 
visiting there for thE' past ::;ix 
weeks. 

There is a change this morning I 
in the management of tht' Fair~ I, 

mont cream ~tati()n at thi ~ place, i 

E. W. Merriman retiring, and go·: 
ing tn work at a store at Divln, 
and H. E. Milh-'r al'lsllmin~ ChH"fl€ 
of the statin-ll, 

E. T. Linri:;my and wife" wert-' at 
:--;jnl1X (,it~· T\1t'~d~\', p.:'oing- down 
to \"i~it the lad~"~ mnthpr, Mrs. 
Brjgharn~ who i~ taking tr.patment i 

W. lI. Hahn and wife and "ons 
from ClarKson were g"Uf'Rt.o:: at the 
home of .J. H. ~lassit' ano family 
last week. The~' had been at 
Sioux Citl' attending' t~e fair, and 
frum h('r~ went t" Bloomfield to 
vi:-:it other friends. 

:;\1\"':-, \\:jnnie Mier has gone. to 

man 

T aiilormMade Clothes' 
Aren't "Cheap" 

Yet they cost no more than 
"ready-mades." For In
st-:mce; I wiU tak@-your 
measure for as 
fine a suit or 
overcoat of to
your- order' 
clothes that 
ever graced a 

I g;ve you my p,ersonal guarantee that 
noman W';1l be more faultlessly attir
ed than yourself and that the cost '"Will 
be fully represented ~n sat~sfaction ~ 
service-value. Be' measured foday at 

OCTOBER 1st IS 
SKIDDOO DAY 

to aU: Lewslwis =- p~-=
oxfords, ties, straps, every
thing in 10W'_ shoe§_must be 
put on the shelf: 

Don't Let This 
Week Pass 

'"Without b-ein~---FI-1'-T E D 
to a pair of "Walk-Over" 

han'sBo 
have the styles, sizes D 

PHEONIX: 
GUARANTEED SILK' HOSIERY 

-FOR WOMnN--

~~-~-~---" -"--.----~----.-.-;--;-

I 
ge. 

~l(,llX ('ity -\\~hcr(' srlt!--ts:-- TIrk1-n~·1 -M' , T D "AU 

sP{'ci~vurk to l~la,ke h~?rself morel' ' o'ii!rg~ i4~ '6!-- - : -o-g-~-g----e'-r--y-- '~lr--I~~"~~-llil~lI~:~' -oOOu:l-V 
prllJicient ill Eteliog'l'mJhy, shel " . ,'.11 . ObJ)d! ~lJ 2·· , _t['_CZ;~*:_2t1'i:-,-'" "---'-~ __ --:--_, -- _ . 7----'lH1I,..L-
'las been in th~ ~)mplJlY of Messrs. ;--
Kiplinger and:t!efferon for some ···Styl" All '!he Wb;)c" Tho. yDlllAW .Front 
time past, anrllis.,carabJe.but ~asl ~ ~" 
ambition to gel llllgliel" In· the work. L.;.....:..------,;;.,-----=-;.;;;;ii--~ .... iiii ..... ---J....:.:.'!""-..;.,-... -~-... ----7-.............. ....I ................ '"":~'"":'"":~"';~"+"';~~+~:t;:~ 

ill I i! i I;,~ 



Ull'" ____ ,,--'''''''''---''''''''''----,'-'''LC''~-I-pa.tyc..is---being--given.--And mell -tbat. sbe fel~ as: if.;b,.-v,a.'-n,e~.,.-I)~-:--,,:,, __ ~~-'V'~~~~"""'~"1 
mayile- she's in danger.~"· going to be afraid any more. 

What abo'ut':m _ !Vh~~ __ ~~.Q~~tess _9Iga~.~~:~. 
-f'frftraii(~e;:";~-'-~~'-'",·'T";"~-~~,;·_-~=--;;-II·-----""==Y-;;-~A ,----.-- ',-- three horses it wa~ an effort not to 

.~ ·:!~~~!dh.~;!:a~~~llJJQ~lJ-, OYJ," ... hh,-,~ye'·i·n;,,::.'t!'-O:!!s!:o::;lltl'olfnL:g:llI""v"'e~~cr':ve-Crro1:·:trel>n::IIc1wlla'Crn,Jllet:'d ~--:; '~~~;~i~~:\v ho ga~e 
"Mr. Norton?" ot it. I remember one room chase in .the limousine. while- she 

• if! 

'L.r 
Illustrated from Scene" In the Photo Drama of the 
Same Name by the Thanhou .. er Film Compa..." 

"Yes." Norton stepped 'he secret panel and anotber prattled' and Jested an\! laugbed with' 
piciously. painting that t~rned Have her company, who were quite unaware 

The other chuckled, raised and low· chang~~ _~~~_~_?~~ that a -drama VI'as- being enacted .right 
_ .red l!fs har 6wimy. -- - "No; it-Is -just- the· same bere-as It their very noses. -Tile countess, 

"Good Lord!" murmured the used to be. Come along and t'U-show she . acted superbly, tore her 
porter. you..., • in to shreds. There waB 

""'~IJ] you take a ride with me In a Norton Inspected the rooma care-- bomethlllg sinister in the way all 
taxi?" tully, stowIng away In hIs mind every their plans tell through at tbe very 

"All the way to Syr~cuBe,jt you say detail. He might be worrying about moment 01 consummation; and that 
.1:=======::=!=:;:::~~;=~=!l~=;::~========:u-rso.-weJl, 1'1Lhettnkll<_d--dl."...... notblng.;....l:Jut...a()...-many--stmnge--thlngs nlght---sbe det.".mined te-...... l<--Er.aine 

- 'Cop,Yl'IS'~~njl4,b7_~a.I'Old~G:.r~~). "No naD?-e.s, pl~ue!" _ had happened tha.t it was bettep to be to withdraw from this warfare, which 

CHAPTER VI, 
. - - -- - ·'Don't~scowr. At your age a wrinkle What _took place In tbat taxicab was on the side -of cautiOn than 'on-the gi·ii-u=aiiYde~clmated~err numbers 

.is .. -apt--to--- r...ema-in If you once get it never generally known. But at ten side ot carelessness. He left the without gett1ng anywhere toward the 
'started." I o'clock the next morning Norton sur- house and ran across Jones carrying goal. 

'1JId..x.ol1,.J;..t~ raulI,,?" asked the HeIaughed. "Wrinkle.!" She could prls~.the elevator ~Oy limouslne 
·--~aoiiirt'ijj"'vnentatEnb"t-nlgltt·'B""ln.. tani:' oi""wrln:kles! Norton proceeded downtown to thi. tl:! the was tearing dowu lbe road.·-Solll'" 

"counted hla,advel)tu.e. "They are more Important tban you national'" bank, where he deposited thing must be done to stop it. He 
"Range!" h" sn!lrled. "My gIrl, think. Every morning I rub out the $5,OOQ In bllls ot .. large denomination.. suggested that be drop benind, leave 

-..ven't I Just told you tbat I had to wrinkle I go to bed with." The teller had Soine difficulty In .~ __ £j)!!.~S._!l.. a~. po~t: 
llla:ht tor my life? My boat was In , T 'Ii--' ting a tIre from the shrubbery at the 

,-,~, ·-~·jl8:emw-e8e-;-r·e'-Wp-IeC~k··e"~dllQu"'p·lli-b"y.W,,·ljjjL··'0-rnOgf1tls;~~~';,--;:;,~---:~~~~~~!!-~~1J ~~~~k~I:/~~ talned tbe sodden appearance ot "Get along wltb you, Mr. Norton. It roadside. 

~
lwe brain. I've made three moves and money recently submerged In water. may be the time to laugh, and. tben It "Keep going. Don't stop, !\orton, 

ge tug, I ~on't kn~w what became tal1ed In each. What's come over • • • • • • • may not." till you are back in town. 1'11 manage 
the moto~man. He must have me?" Florence was deUghted at the Idea ''I'm going back into the house and to take good care of mysel!." 

headed straig~t 101" shore. And I'm "P$'b 'h d ot a coaching party. Often during her hIde behInd a secret panel I've got d t k) 
81iii1he dld;--Ofhiir\vlii,,'be'Q oeDowl· ce~ses. a';h:o~~:el aof t~~a~:en~::~: schoolgirl days sbe had seen the tash. my revolver. You go to tbe stables (Continue nex wee 
IIII' tor tbe price of another boat, ways turning around." Jonable coaches go careening along-the and take a try at my car; see It sbe Election Notice 
Olla, for tbe first time I've bad to "May I smoke?" road, with the sharp, clear note Of tile works smoothly. We may bave to do N b' th t 
"at one of tlln. boy· bave a look at b I I I b t th th d f b t some hiking'. Wher" is the countess otice is here y gIven, a on " ~. "Thanks. At least it proves you sun ug e r s ng a ou e un er 0 00 s 1\' d d f 

.!IOy !ltce. J)Qesn't know the name; Borne consideration .. v~".,.w ... rattllng:.o! wlJ.ee'l!',,,,,,,~n.ea .. w,,a.;IlOl'+'Lll::':"O~-..... :.: ... --... : ... _ ....... _ ·-HlUlIBG8y;·theT "i'.' lIyo 
·,bat· one"of--tlle"" "dIlY11'M'WiltIiJljJjf6 would smoke whether it was agreeable ent!:lUslastlc; neither was he a klllJoy, "Leave that to me, Mr. Norton," said ber, 1914, next, at the regular poIl-
,&Cross It, and ijie res.uU will be black· or not. But I Uke the odor ot a good "But you are·to go along, too," said the butler with bls grim smile. "Be ing places in each precinct, an 
lIOal!, unless I' pus!l- bim off Into tbe cigar. And it always helps you to Florence. off; they are moving back toward the etection will be held for the pur-
dark. It wlUI,lLCcldentaL" think." "I, Miss Florence?" house." pose of electing··ifletHnbentlt·to the 

Tbe counte_a letlil~d forward, her Bralne lit the Cigar and' began his "The countess Invited you especially. So Norton carrIed tbe basket around following named offices: 
blllld8 tlgbttycllnched. customary pacing. At length he You wlIl go wIth a hamper." to the Ia.wn, wbere It was taken tram One Govp.rnor. 

"But the 'bot!" p~.used. "Ah, In my capacity as butler; .. eTY hIs bands by the regular servant. He One Lieutenant Governor. 
Bralne made .. ges.ture of despair.· "'~SupP08e we bave a real oliI.flUlh, good, MIllS Florence." T<> -her he gave slgbed aB .he saw F1orence, laughlllg One Secretary of State. 
"Leo, are youlIolng any drug theBe loned coachlng party out to the old no algn ot biB aecret aaUstacllon. and chatting with a man wbo was a One Auditor of Public Accounts, 

"'-Y8?" mallsion we know about?" The hOllr arrived, and the gay party stranger and wbom be heard ad· 0 St t T 
. I "Don't .mak~ fun Of me, Olga," 1m· "And what shall we do there?" bowled away. They wound In and dressed as count. Some fr·iend of the ne a e reasurer. f 

"Did you ever .,'" me drink "Make the mansion an enchanted "f tbe streets toward the countess, no doubt. Where was all this One State Superintendent 0 
tban a .plnt 01 wine or smoke castle where someUmes peo»le wbo the crack ot the whip andJtbe blare tangle going to end? He wished be Public Instruction. 
tban In 

"
n evonlna? b h Fl 'J t Id k A d h thin une Attornev General. 

my ;0 enter can't get out. Do you think you t e orn. orence B en oy~en "~<?~ t:::lte :oin: a a yarn e "g~ ___ li -One -Commissioner-- ot-

"1 can try." 
or ao ot ollihllamt\on? No, "Olga, I must have that girl; and I 

never will I! I'm keen about th" must have her Boon. Sometimes I find 
Igray matter rV(1 got, and by the Lord mightily puzzled over the 

turned away to wander Idly about the One Railway CommiRsioner. 
grounds, wben beyond a clump of ce- Two Regents of the University. 
dars he Baw three or four men converso One Chief Justice of the Su-
Ing slowly. He got as near as possible, preme Cmut. 
for when three or four men put their One Congressman for the third 

. -.Next- Monda)" 
Evening 

-------t--
Showing the scenes told of 
in this chapter. Read it 

. -tIien -SElEnt: ' 
is to be given each 
in advance in the DEMO~ 
CRAT. Be sure to get 
the paper. 

MINN.ESOTA 
IS THE PLACE TO BUY 

WE HAVE IT FOR SALE 

Mears, Fisher 
& Johnson ..... 

-fHarry;--I'nt1!oIM>to-Iffi~'I>·-lt~ Ttlere',,+.:±.,c_- tiiing.--I(-~Hargreave I. alive, 
IOnly one dopel fjend hI tho HuIidred, why doesn't be turn Ill> now tllt,t It'. 
snd he'e one 9f' the bElHt uecoys we prn.ctlcully known that his daughter 
~ave; 80 we let him llavO his coke presides over bls household? I might 
whenever he r~a,!y needs It. But this understand It If I didn't Itnow that 
man Felton b!LII s<tall my face. Some Hargreave is reallY ',frald of nothing. 
,day he'll see It again, Mit questions, Where 18 tbe man 'with the five thou-

heads together and whisper animated- congressional district. 
Iy, it usually means a: poker game or One State Senator for tne ••• ========== .... something worse. He caught a phrase 

and then .." 
ffThen what?" sand, plch:ed up Ilt sen.? What was 

-;'A blfrlai-nt:iiilli;;--holnUghed, The TnItl101l rm-Jono".carrylttg tlmt-box 
lau.ghter. died ; ,,~i1't.)y n'l It. calno. out In broad daylight? Who is the 

chap watching across tho 8treet? 
"Threw It Into: elgl,t hundred rect of Sometimes I believe In my !loul-If I 
'Wo.ter, on a. ba.l" 'wh(~ro Lho nands n,ro have one!-that Hargrf!uve la playing 
always ehlftln!if .. He'll nevel' find It, Witl; us, playing! Well," flinging the 
even If llO too~ ~ho !,,,ngo. Ho cOllld half consumed cIgar Into tbo grato, 
110t have got a, ~.celli (me. 'rile 8Ull "the Black Hundred .Iways goes for. 
'Was dropping nul! the Ilhadowa Wl\ril 
lon~. H.s thr"w t .. I_lo .. c ... h_o. st. into the ward, win or lose, and never forget .... 

o 9- "Wo nfe n fine pair!" said tho wo· 
water -IIt)d thell ibelll;lll-pogging away man bitterly. 
at U8, cool as: ~ou :plen.e, and Ilred 
OUl'-tattlt;"-- "We are exactly wbat fate Intended 

"ffiookB to .. xh'i> Ita Ii he. had waHte,l us to be. They -Wrote you down In the 
hIS time." book ae a beautiful body with " 

UTbat crooltod mind. "rhey wroto me down 
me .and as the deVil, doomed to roam earth's 

to» till I'm killed." 
':Kllled ?" 
"Why, yes. I'm not tbo kInd 01 

chllp who dies In bed, surrounded by 
a !lew the weeping members of the family. 
.n the nurse, and priest. I'm a 
him. a/ii but It haD this saving 
(lver In pure heing a scoundrel. Now, 
(lbeekmated. up to the club. There's 
mat bave like a game of billiards or 

-'--benellt, a L~J!·---'~+,;1,,",.--'iii·.moOl.!i-·lhat wrInkle which 
case. Jones seems to worry you." 
can't tell. In the great newspaper office there 

--'---i»'e1lillblm:f-~l6--·~li'<"ets-"",,'e'lH_It8-.-ta+,""'L.E'--JiIl1jUU.)'. rackeL Midnight al· 
ways means pandemonium In tbe 
city room of a metropolitan daily. 
Copy boys were rushing to and fro, 
messengers nnd prlJrters with sticky 
galleys In their hands; reporters were 
bangtng away o.t their typewriters, 
and Int.ermingllng you could hear tho 
ceaseless cl1ckety-cltck trom the tele· 
sraph room, 

do-watch 
betore." 

Olga caught- ~11r hand Iin,1 drew him 
down beSide her, "I wasn't going to 
bother you tonl~ht, but It may Dlean 
80methlng vltal( 

"What 1" alsl'll!,. 

or two as It came down the wind, and Seventh Senat'lrial District. 
then he knew that the vague suspi. One State Representative for the 
cion that had brought blm out bere Twentieth RepTeRentative District. 

been_ seLIn.motion. .hy _!'ate.._ One County Clerk. 
heard "Florence" and "the old draw· Une County Treasurer. 
ing room;" and that was enough. One .County Judge. 

He scurried about for Jones. It was One County Sheriff. 
pure luck that be had had old Meg One County Superintendent of 
sbow him through the house, other· P u blicInstruction, 
wise be would ba "e forgotten all about On ... County Attorney, 
the secret panel in tbe wall and tbe One County Coroner, 
painting. Jones shrugged resignedly. 
Were tbese men of the countess' One County Surveyor. 
party? Norton couldn't say. One Coim~y Commissioner for 

Norton made bls biding place in the First Commissioner District. 
satety; and by and by be could hear One County (;ommissil)ner for 
tbe guests moving about in the room. the Third Commissioner District. 
Then all soun<ls ceased for a wbile. A One Police Magistrate for the 
door closed sharply. city and incorporated villages. 

Floreno. Was Chatting \'\(/th the , "No; bere -you must stay, young Two Justices of the Peace for 
Count. lady," Baid a man's voice. each precinct. 

have been perfect bad It not been for "What do you mean, sir?" demanded Two Constable8for each precinct. 
tbe absence of Norton. Wby badn't tbe beloved voice. une Overseer of highways for 
be been invited? She did not ask be- "It means that no ons wm return to eac_h_ rQad district in the county. 
cause sho did not care- to disclose to this room and that you wIll not be "One Precinct Assessor ... 
tbe countess her Interest in tbe,.... missed until It is too late: 
porter. They were nenMng the ilmlls Tbe sound of voices stopped abo For or-against proposed amend
of tbe city, when tbe coacb waB forced ruptly, and something ilke scuffiing ment to ~ection I, of Article 9, of 
to take a sharp turn to avoid an auto- ensued: Later Norton hsard tbe back the Consti tution of the State of 
moblle-In·trouble. The man putterlllil ot a cbair lltrlke the panel and some- Nebraska, providing for uniform 
at tbe engine raised bls bead". It was one sat heavily upon it. He waited and progressive taxation. 
Norton, and Florence waved her hand perbaps flve minutes; then he gently For or against proposed amend
vigorously. slid back tbe panel. Florence sat ment to Section 6, of Article I, of 

"A coacbing party," be murmured; bound and-gagged under bis very syes. the Constitution of the State of 
"and your Uncle James was not invlt- It was but the work of a moment to Nebraska, providing that in all 
ed! Ob, very weU'" He laughed. and liberate her. civil cases and in criminal cases 
Buddenly grew serious. It would nob "It Is I, Jim, Do not speak or make less than felonies, five.sixths of the 
hurt to find out where that coach was the lE'ast noise. Follow me." 
gOing. Greatly astonished, Florenceobeyed; jury may render a verdict. 

He set to work 8avagely, located and the panel slipped back Into place. For or against proposed amend-

-CALL ON-

Will. Piepensfock 
-FOR-

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnilihing Line 

We also carry a large stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices Reasonable 

Northwestern M utuaI 
Life Insurance Company 

Milwaukee. Wis. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN, 
D~strict Manager 

Wayne. Neb. 

John S. Lewis, Jr. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Breedel"of 
For reply sMI roae and walked over 

___ 10 th"-~1!LI>*1oJ!. • .J!!le P"!IIsed It 
and the apllrtm~II't became dark. 

·'Come over tl> -tbe windOW, quick! ,. 
She bllm across the room. 

The managtng editor came out of 
his omce and approached tbe desk ot 
the nlgbt city editor. 

the trouble, rlgbted It, and set off for Tbe room beblnd the secret panel bad ment to Sections I, and 24, of 
the'Hargreave bome. He found Su."", barred windows. To Florence It ap· Article 5, of the Constitution of 
and bombardOO het' with -Questlo1l8' peared to be a real prison. the State of Nebraska,. fixing the 
Which to Susan came with the rapidity "How did you get here?" sbe asked term of office and salary for gov· Sh t H 
ot rain upon the root. breatblessly. ernor, and other executive officers. or orn 

"So Jones went along?" "Sometblng told me to foliow you. Also propositions submitted to 
tbe houae with the 

"Editorial vage gone down ?" 
"Twenty minutes ago," said the 

night city editor. 

And something Is always going to tell d h CAT T L E 
"In his capacity at butler only." me to foliow you, Florence." the electors un er t e Initiative 
Norton smiled. "Well, I'll talle. a Sbe preBsed his hand. It was to ber and Referendum. 

Jaunt out there myselt. You &re SUl'8 as if one ot those book heroes had Refe~endum Britton Goods head my herd-
of the location?" stepped out of a book; only book be- Shall the employer's Liability the youn est son of FAMOUS 

"I wanted a stick on tha.t Panama 

"Yes." roea always bad tremendous fortunes Bill and Workmelj's C.OIDltllOlI··lS8.llilll-'!-":uJI.L...u.LU-U:-.u,,- GOODS. ---
'"Well, good·by .. I'll g'Ul& Qu..r,-i'llIIlrlll1l-il'Drna:veto work tor a !Iv· Act, being Chapter 198 of the Ses-

the cbamber of commerce ban· since th'ey--woiiTdn""Ct'lnvlte me. Ing. Oddly enough. sue was not Laws-of 1~r3, be a~, (jl' YQ.uu!I Bulls For Sale= 
~ ~u. J Il1ghtatter you Tho _)Or 18 going To Ilif'oW a cl-tlte best'HttIe--walters J'(JU"6Vsr atrald. reJ'ected. ">"VY~U 
eave e appear .'" 'Jomb Into the enemy's camp.'" heard or; and all things come. to him "Wbo was the man?' he asked. 

"Does he !Qll w IDe?" "Nothing on the Hargreave stuff?'" wbo walts." "Tbe Count Norfeldt. Some one Shall Chapter 128 of the Session 
"No. And Ut~t'8 what bath and me '"No. Guess I'd better put that In What a pleasant, aITable young man bas Imposed upon the countes.... Laws of 1913, relating to erection 

at Orst. I bel1~ved be waQ watching the cubbyhole, He's dead," he was! thought Susan as she watched "Do. you think so?" with a strange of Memorial Armory at Nebraska 
some apartment! above. But regularly' "No wlll found yet?" him jump Into the car and go fiylng look In hIs eyes, - City. be ap_pro';.ed or rejecte(t 

"' '---;- -wben--t-turn-uut -"tlre-·"ltg1:rtl::'necomeil "Not a piece as big 8S a. postage up the street. "What do you mean?" Reierend'um 
forth. So ther~'. no doubt tbat be stamp." JoneB was a good deal surprised. "Nothing just now. The Idea Is to Chapter 246, of the Session Laws 
watches you en~er'llnd takes Dot. of "That will leave the girl In a tough when Norton turned up at tbe old get out of here just as quickly aB we of 1913 relating to the location of 
:vo'?B

r 
departure." plac~. No will, 110 birth certificate; Chilton manor. can. See this painting?" He toucbed the State University. 

ut doesn't t~Jlow mo. Tha.t's odd, and, worst of all. no photograph of "What made you come here dressed a spot In the wall and tbe painting 
What tbe de~ll ,Is hla Idea?" tbe old man hlmselt. I don't see wby like tbis?" the butler demanded. slowly swung out like a door. "Come; (a) Shall all the colleges of the 

CU!L NOELLE 

Contractor-- . 
- and BUilder_ 

8Sttmctt ... Gb ..... ruIJy Furnished •• 
All GII'SA." of Work 

W.yne, NebI' 

"I'd give 11 go\>d deal'to learn." Jim sl~"stepped this affair. He th", ''I'm a suspicloUB duffer; maybe we make our escape to the Bide lawn State University excepting the Col-
"rh~_8_b~dpw _-Ulnd ,the....glQwlug IDgIlr. only man In lown who knew anything that's the reason," trom.....hem." lege of Medicjn~, be consolid_ated r----~~-----"'==-'-. 

.ette dlBappe&r6IjJ around tbe cornel". about Hargrenve." "no you ltno\v anything til At the ,,'table they WE're confronted as soon as practicab!e on the farm 
and the lighte in t116 npartmE'nt wf"& "Ro hasn't given it ur-; but he wants "Well, DO-: t can-'t say that I do. with the knuwledge that Norton's car campus. CI·ty Dray Len 
turned on agalll· to covpr It on his own, turu the yarn nut, bang It, I lust had to coma out was out of commission; Jones could do (b) Shall the colleges of the . Ie 

"He's gone. You really thlnk'I,:"o ovor when he's got It. no rulse nJarm .... hore." nothing with It. Then Norton suggest- State University, excepting the : 

watching me?" "Ah! So that'a tho gllrne\?~"~~.~~i.",,-·~·~~!~a%Y~bO~il~t'~S~ju~s~t~a~s1w1ieel~lh<y~OiiuieJide:ld6]'~"+.e~d~t~h~a~t~h~e~m~.~k~e~a::e~rr~o~r~t~to~c~o~m~. tC~O~I~I~eg:(e:~o~f~A~ .. ~r~ic~u~l~tu~re~a,~n~d~th~e~c~o~lr· tr~~~~~lY.~~~~~~~~~t---1 "He Ie watcblllg"tbis apartment, I Jim said Jones moodily.' l'nder 
know that "'"til. ..----.. -Ic::-:~:-'='-;-"'.~~~c=-',,-,"''";-;'~' eBS; but there were men about. so tbe buildings located, or to be located John Ludwickson 

And evon at ~l:Lt nloment the Watch· story turllS up. It thflre Is one. Here or used to be my 'nurse, and if she is limousine 'vas out of the Question. on the present city campus an.d on 

:~;"t"h:~~~~:r~ f~om hi. vantage bo- ~:U~~hn:~; o7"~k~r~~,:('n ;~~~rl~:,'k;:= ~~I;:solli~t~ ~~~':~~I:a;b~;'I~rq~::~:~: ar~~~~:~:;"s~~~II:;~~~~e~~:~:~a~~~:~~ land contiguous thereto. Solicits the patronage of the 
"SuspIcious!" 'be murmured, tossing chap, though." or recognize me?" died. How about these people, the Initiative old patrons of the business. 

the clgarlltte 1ntlo tbe gulter. They're Norton came In through the outer "Harrlly. I'll put In a word for you. ownersT' Shall proposed amendment to d' . 
watching ma tor .3 cllMge. I'll !lI'OP gates. He was III evelling clothes, top I'n say I Bent for YOu, not knowing It "Oh, they are beyond reproach. They Section I of Arti~le 7, of the Con- un er the new management 
out. I know Wlif' t ! know. It'a u gr"'flt hat. A i1eud cigarette dangled he· We had enough servants to take care have doubtless been i'l',Posed upon. stituNon, relating to Electors, as well as .all others, proInis-
world. It's 1I~,e, .01 b~. all."" and Irtckln. g tween his ilps. ot the Inncheoll." .. _ . .: •• +='~!'L.illL-":"L-:,~a.n'_.w~:,":'-"'""" w!ll gr-anting equal suffrage towomefi; InggooiI service and prompt 

___ -On to.p- -Ot-It", - rk- We-!tl:---'Otr - , ,··ftl5wmm~h-o<f}·ou want ?" aSKe-<l the · ..... A:nd nowl'ugo"an!i hunt up be adopted. or rejected. 

:;E~:'Lt::: tl:~.;:::~ ::~nn:: nl::g~~:;;~::~~:c~ ~~;:i"rags!" ~ .. :~~:;~;~,Uo1~~~~::e~~d~~t:::i~~;'~~~ ej~~iCO\I~:~ti~ 7t,~I~~rn~~~na:J ~:~:.ry of all orders tru!3ted 
,Dtm. ( e;-- "Anything good?" Ilsk"d tho mana&,- /til but feU upon'hls necl,;' . . - continue open until six o'clock in' Office Phone 45 
, "Tomorrow II g i 'tllll loigbt -1"aVe Ing editor. "Rut what Ilre ,you doing the evening of the same day, Residence Phone 244 
l I ' 'Ily the jtnlto~r' nIE~4n~e. l'lI k~t)ll "'rllo lid hall been jarnmlld on tight. dressed up us II walter?" Witness my hand and seal this 
tl ~~e Iiglitsl on 01/' outlllqa. Then No wIno In (lOY restuumnLil11ru-..one .. "It'lLIl..Jlttle secret. M,*- r ~he three mounted and clattered 23rd day. of September, A. D., --.- ... 
, 1 ~il ~urn lihe:lft a:n :rou cab. .tollow o'clock. There'll bEl a rouhdup of ev- hrvlted, and tho ·truth is I'm very away~ To Florenco it had the air of 1914. 

~d-iearn Who e 1,"J cl'y gUIltll~ 1.0 town." desperately jn Jove 'l\·Jth the young ,a prank. She was beginning to have CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 
~·---~~~I ~ I T~r~~~ --. -"Good wock! Go to it." ladz In. w!>ose honor tbl~ £08.chlng s~ .£..o,,-tig;,~""lBll>l>lL~o Inven~ (Seal) -39·4 County Clerk. 

I': '-, "I:. ,:tl:!!: 



. ~ngha:m, M,p. 
CALLS ANSWERED 
DAY QR NIGHT ..... 

Phon,e 6f. 

,-'---:A.1);-L-Ewi~-B;-e~ 
Chil1opractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analy~is Free 

Phone 229 

" 'j il I" II I;::":,~r " 4-" , 
"'I' 

" " " i " 

'''<:1 

;-;j:i1: 1.\" ;-?~~~Y ;::,<i-} 
" 

:: :!:;~ " I,,, ; .,'.1-, 
" 

, 

\P1I,:"t\.p. ,'APAMS, 

.. " = DENTIST :~~;~:~:~:~g~:~~:~'11;~'l~a~ia~~'ti~~~r~~se~~o.~!~s~I:~ab~~f~·;~i~~ji~~:~~~~~;i.··~~ii~g·:~~» 'I' ····"· ... " ..... ··five·~l'lts.;y:our ..... ··• ........ "·' .. ·· .. '· .. ·"··~A·'"...'p:·:'~-;;:;;;;;;.:+J:;a;::; •. !rlt:c, 
that bad women will Lot will' "Ii; 
electiooi!. but we know anile-orn. Prof!tpifr ... rt#·~91""J''': I ...gl'OC!3L ___ El"yey()u 
of thi~ is true. because Lot 3-Fed alfalfa. silag'!. and a., box of orClliiary' OI'CU:harv~rrla.1:ctle!;;-':E'Il(e:'ir:1I;;';:"~ 
so few in numbers." The c ... rh';· Profit ner- calf. $22.21. matches or a box of 

Pbone 29. Fi,ret National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

influence of woman has always been Lot 4-Fe9 prairie haY. silage. . M 
for good. and corn. Profit per calf. $11.77. SafeHome atches. 

Over Central Market. 

!Frank A. Berry " 

Wayne, 

Dr. Wiley says that, "<\ suffi- Lot 5-Fed prairitl hay, silage, 
cient reason for equal suffrage is corn 90 per cent. and cottonseed 

I to .be foond in the strength that cake) 0 per ceot. Profit per calf, 
: women give to the enforcement of $18.82. 
the pure food laws ... ' The ration composed of alfalfa, 

In Idaho they have solved the silage, and corn gave the fastest 
problem of tlairies, and it and cheapest and the most 

rie hay, and corn ranked 
The two rat'ons contain-

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

~;~~::~~~~~~ ... ~~~i.~~~;~·~'g~~:'ii~~:.~:J~~~~~'Ji~~ gave moch better re-than 8~ation...ll.O!....contain-

selves -:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::~~~ fortunate ters in three different 11' 

Klngsburu &flendrlGksOD 
... bftWYfRS; .. 

cases. In these cases the jury wo
men·· refused to sign the verdict 
which would have meant commit-

to be held on Tuesday. ment. "'The woman jurors of the 
Will practice in allState ariOFooereJ--COUl1ti ~s~m!nyDw~::eof, I have here1inltO t-Jnsa-~~-~.!',Lq~t-~~ becomi . 

CoHee-tiona nod Examining AbstmctB n SpeciBlh Get my hand and affixed the Great 'Seal of effectlve WIth ~-;;i~";;;;;;;;T.;;."'.;·o;;i,;~·~¥;:~c;;.~i2,h-;~~~~'~~~~~~~~I-I-.-..,~t'---:~.~~--It''i_---i...:"l_---1~~-_1~~--:'!!!!111 .... -.l-~-
the State of Nebras.~a. I th t d b J d J h Wa.yne mod Ponca, Nebraska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Call. Answered Day or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Done at LIncoln t"ls 23rd day or March e corn men rna e y u Ire 0 n 
Wln~heH~~~~t ~~ F~ti~tee~ea;dhOo'}~~~ I E. Owe~?, who pr~s!des in ~he 
Independence of tne United St .. tes the court. They are gIVing attentIOn 
3:1: ~~~rt'i? aF'grt~h~~:;.~Ot'h~enth. and ot I to women's cases su~h ~s was never No Sympathy 

ADDISON WAlT. thought of oy tnenJUriBts:." Last week-several sacks full of 
. (Beal») Secretary of State. they refused to commit the.se three, 

mail order catalogues were recelv
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL . twelve of the women defendants in ed by the people in thlscommtinlty. 

AMENDMENT NO. THREE. the courts were sent to InSltltUtll0nsiLlistspring-lr !iimilar~bunch· were 
th;hc~n~Wiu'r:~: o~r~~S~t:~i~!:t~;k~ for treatment. sent to our people. I 

... hereInafter set forth In full. 10 SUbmit-I .Judge Rothberger of -Denver. Theii.e .. ;m.'.HT.·.I.ll. l'de.r hon. ses rely 
~~~ ~~ ~ee ;~~~~o~p~~ t~~ &~~e~~;:i~~:: says, "The women who come be.. -,- , 
tlon to be held Tuesday. November 3rd. fore me seeking divorce tirely upon advertisinK.. to 
:!-i>J'R ~~~Int resolutIon proposIng amend- lones who care nothing goods. We know they are selling 

f Ar I I V nd goods hecause they continue 
~eriign t~4,S~t~~u~ie °v. 0/ ~~ oO'(1:u~ ballot." 
tution of Nebraska, relating to term of I business from year ta y,ear. 
~~e~';,t~~~ ~~il~L~;'S.Of Goveroo' and other The Farmers Great Help proof' r'l)utd D'E,ob"tained-by 

Be it Resolved and Enacted by the People ing the freight ahd express ship-
I of the State of Nebraska: The editor recently wrote to L. ments received at Jur local stati~n. 
! to~;~t!1~en ~~d 1~hg~tl:ili:~rii~~:~~ "i!:c~~id I W. Boehner of Malvern,)a~~. one It would surprise you the Dum .. 

on the Tuesday succeeding the first Mon- of the real live busines. men of ber of people who"reeerve goods 
~~&~Ut~u:~m~~~en~%~n;:et~OM~~ii~~S b~ Iowa. to learn something of the from these houses. The quantities 
~~<lN!~r':;:k~,:,t1cle v, of tho Constltutloa : plan adopt,e .. d tnere in building up and frequency of shipment would 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 t h' d-·t b f h b 
sh!rlc , CO~SISrhoef aex~~)~,~I;neor. d;Ph~rtZ:he~ll i w at 19 sal ? ~ one 0 t e est ind;-cate-tbat-not-h-i-ng was bought 

David D. Tobias, M. D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 

hold his office for a tprm of two years. booster organJzattons of the nature from the home mer'Chant except a 
~{:~di~e 'nfl7~n;;d~~~S~!it f~~Ae:r ~l?: ~;~: ' of a commercial clu~ t.h~t there is few articles when freight I;1hip
tion, and unt!l his t'uccessor Is elected and In the state. Here IS hIS letter: ments were held up or when the 
~~~~iufit~e~ Idnp~g~tl~~~ttoS~~~IG?;~11~nd()~" ~~:! Malvern. Iowa, Sept. 25, '14. said mail order house was out of 
~o~~:~~t;, ~~s~~l~, k~~~~~~n/p~b»~r~~ E. O. Gardner. Wayne, Neb. the desired article. They are fre-

Wayne, Nebr. counts, Tr(',lSllll1'!r, Superintendent of Pub· I Dear Sir'- quently out of goods. especially jf 
Hc Instruction. Attorney General. and I '.. ,. Office at Brick Barn 

---~ --._.'-.---------- CommisslonH of PU111ic Lands and Bulld- Ip the forma~Ion of the cammer- the marKet has made any advance. 
Expert Repairing ~~~Sth~a~~rt~r o~'I~~ ~~,~~~ I~~;~ hl~e o~r~~ cjaJ~club at this place we tried to .Not all our people patronize Piano Tuner 

Thursday after the ftrst Tue",day In Ja.nu- interest and get as many farmers these houses. In fact, only a small 

I. r. 'OWfPU ~~cel~~; ~!te~e}~i!del~~ltJo~'u~a~e~~t1~~~ to join as possible as we believed majority contribute their goo d 
.., u :?~d~~(~~~vS~~;ll~~!~t ht~l~ ~~sih~l~~~~d:: the building up of our town as montY for a cause so foreign to 

AI the G. & B. StOW<1! l?hOllte 26. ~~'f~.E't~;~~~ t'~;~~ fi~~;,e~~~I~~y ~t!~~~~T~~j I well as the 8urr?undin~ community. their prosperity. Their number 
he held H.t 1111" same r('lat"ve Ume in each was of equal lnterest--ttraH~ -tiS --l--nC-rea.s.i-.ng,-- how.eYeLt _....and iUs 

OAPITAL. $60,000 
~---~~~-~~~ ~~t<~n~-{'~~~ t~1;;~·;~~.[t~\r\~dlr~/> ~t\'I~~lb~rC s;~= and that .by the organization of the up to the store keepers over the 

counts, ilnLl Tl"P;L"Hlrer shall TO'slde at the commercJai club of that character entire country to change over and 
seat or govPl"nmpnt during their terms ot. Id b . h f . b h t Th t 
~mce, and k~'f'p the IH11JIlc records, books lIt WOll flng t e armers In ecome mt:.rc an s. ey m u 8 

d~~ie~a~~r~:~~~p~=' e~7Sr:~~~ ~:~~rm such closer touch with the p~ople .o~ the join forces and work for their mUa 
Sec. 24. The salary of the GovernOT town and that by workIng JOIntly tual benefit. 

shall b~u~ .. :e ;~~oeus~~I~rl~'~~O·~~dl~~~la~~ : we could secure many improvements They must advertise, advertise, 

WAYNE. NEB. 

CITIZENS Nil. mONAD. BANIK 

B. C. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Cash. 
PhL T!!~,,-rL'y.,l'r~. 

P. H. Ueyer, Asst Casbler 
o!A.nplu.tiif~I~~~~~;9~~~<t I that would otherwise ~e impossible. and then advertise some more. 

lngs ~\~li~~;: ~~:~~~~s~~d~v~~!~l;!i 1 We have a membersh-ip--cl1lse--t6-=two They must keep continually pegging 
($2.500.['11) dollars eaeh per annum, and ot ,hundred and fifty. Our dues are away showing the people that the 

We do all kinds of good ba.nkjD~ the Altomey Goneral. four thollsani!' dal-: five-:lffllal'Scyearly. _SQ!ll.llflte 
---.. --~--.- .. -.---"--.------ ~~ Jt~~t~O;.~~~~%ra~~~lf\!h~h;e~a[~o~! : ed nice rooms. furnished them with t.hem whefJ it r.omes ta quality 
GUY WILLIAMS ~~~~t~~~~~1(\to(~~~:r~~8/~:.~r ~;cneY~' :-::ed ~~ I nlcely, keep them open all dRY and arid-that should they care to Macri· 

GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

o'nf'-half tlw ("omp"'n.~rttion of a se-nator, I until about ten o'clock at night pce the quality that they could 
f{~~ ~ilt(>('\: :ll~<~ll a~~rt~~~ef:e tt~\l~~rrS\~~~ i anrl invite everybody to use them. under sel1 any mail order house in 
~~n~~I% ;;l('~l~~i;o~ld~~~;e:~~e~P~h~l~C~~: L We--have--a-'·regu1-a~--meetings the.. ~u"u.",-,r~~~--'''-'';'''.'L'i'i'-:."i''=:'='+ 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180' tro!. 1"""1";'[(09 of office oc other com· : two weeks and thus far have ble for a merchant to seli 
Wayne, Nebraska. g:n;~~;~\I~l'P'\\l~ l~:~f~~~ ~~I~~yp~~f~~~t:J , it the most successful organization goods to a person over the counter 

C.CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete coo 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

. fh.oll.e:JZ~ 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

by an oflj(,pr pMyld",d, fM In this article I that we have ever tried to start. that same person wiJI httY -from a 
~~n~heelnc;:~1~;11~Us\i~~e ~~p.~~u~:. P~,~dE'r~ns~ti I In appoi~ting a committee to soJjc~ picture and a vivid description. 
~~e~°o.fl~,~:.a~\~~f'~r~t~;Ie;~nthi(~? ~~b\~~ fr!: 1 it membership we named about ~ It is a plain business proposi
strllC'tion an(i .\ttornpy Opn'Pnl. I dozen goad boooters and then made tion, this bUYIng from the home 
Tl~:~a~' B~~;~~~(lI~tg s~;~ fl~~~tl~Fo:ndiy t~~ I: arrangements with the electric merchant. Not une bit of sympa~ 
~~~f~b~~~)tl~~4'th~~e~r.'e t~~~~~~t S~~lea~ '1 light company to blow the whistle thy enters into a transaetion_Df 
printed or wr!t1pn the wordf!: "For pro· every time we secured a new mem· this kind. It is -simply good hard 
posed amendments to thp constitution, b W f d thO t th h' I' b' P tt (I ) ftxl~g thp l<>rlll of office and salary for I er. e Ilun a e WIst 109 USlne'3S sense.- resco 0 w a 
~xern~r. i~~7 ~;~;~f!:dxe~~T~;'~1~r:;~1~;rsi~ added a grl3at deal to the enthusi· Argus . 

I fixin. the of office' asm. We also find that the farm· 

Send 

. ---:to-

The Norfolk Daily NeWl 
For Three Months Subscription to Any Addre"s 

The Bell uMonopoly" 
There is no telephone monopoly in this country._ 

Nearly three times as many exchanges are operated 
I;>y Independent Oompanies as by the Bell System. 

.~--~-;~~'---.---------.. ~~ _____ . ~_;:J--,-. __ . _______ _ 

Of the 19,093 cities' and towns in the United Statal 
having telephone exchanges, the Bell System oper--

, ates exclusively in 4,465 places and Independent 
Oompanies exclusively in 12,764. In 1,864 towns two 
companies operate. 

---.---.~ 

Universal long distance connections with all ex. 
changes. Independent and Bell, and not universaL_ 
ownership, is the endeavor and aim of the Bell or· 

We are constantly improving and extending our 
service to the end that you may be able to talk a.ny. 
where in the country over your Bell Telephone. 

NEBRASKA TElEPHONE COMPANY 

-'l'heJ)emocrat for job printing •. NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS 



PailI' Derk 

and Mrs. John 
with relatives 

busi
Mon-

evenir!g from Omaha where he 
shipped a carload.of cattle. 

Miss Sadie Linville rllturned 
Monday evening ,from S'oux City, 
where she spent seviirafdays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Froehlich 
and daughter of Hadar _ visited 
Tuesday at the Rohrke home. 

Mr. Zastrow of N or-

" Mr. and l\;trs. E. W. Zutz and 
f!!m!!l'.Qf}torfol\(,,~~nt Wednes
day evening at the Wm: Zutz 
home. . 

Mr. bnd Mrs, Jnhn Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ohland spent 
SUllday at the Gus Ohlund home in 
St~nton. 

The town boar<l held its regular 
ng Monday evening and 

1'R'"nrvlf •• h,,;", or was elected village 

now of Gross, Ne-
in our village between 

ay. 
of Bega left Tues· 

'''-''J'-'U''-''.ill''K for _ S.t. Paul to look 
nterests. He _ will be 

'mn,,'·'.A"Ol~AI days. 
l\'ll"S~AUJI'll.IIIt Ruhlow and daugh-

went 
defeated 
town' to the time sets to 3. 
W. H.-James and W. E. James 
the chauffeurs and raoter.s and Mrs. 
Linn anrl Mre. Carter went_ along 
to visit friends. 

Another auto accident occu(ed 
last Saturday evening near the 
home of. W. L. Hurlbert. While 
coming down a hill at full speed 
the driver got somewhat mixed in 
handling the levers and - almost 
turned the car a' sommersault. 
Sevllral of the occupants of -the car 
were thrown out and run over. but 

but quite a number of bruises were 
sustained which time will Iieal. 
The young ladies have already de; 
cided to choose their driver here" 
after. . 

UVFSlnCK-PR 
ATS 

For Feeders. 

highest faIthfulness 
coming vear. 

How about it. fellow·pilgrim? 
Does the beginning of this church 
year find you a IiWe higher up 
the hill. thlJ.n you were ay"ar ago'! 
Or have yoU beAn slipping? 

The attitude of Jesus is the only 
fit ting attiturle of his follDwers 
He set his face steadfastly toward~ 
Jerusalem. Nothing was strong 
enough to change him. Jerusalem, 
to him, -was the test' of obedience 
to the will of God. 

Let one of' our 

communion day-day 
consecretion. 

Get in the·habit of attending the 
Wednesday prayer Ibeeting. 

T,he st!\te _ convention meets~, 
vary church, Omaha. October 

10-15. Have you decided to go yet? 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. Blessing. Pastor.) 

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10 o.'c1ock. The subject of the 
lesson will be "Christ Anointed for 
Burial". Mark. 14: 1·11. 

Reflular divine worship every 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and 

bunch laney baby 
$10.50, the higbest figure ever paid subject of the Sunday morning ser
cattle at Ibis market. Trade, jn west· man will be "Excuse Me" Luke 
ern range beer was slow right fro.n 14: 16·25. One of Christ's most 
the start, and wbile some of the m<lr. impressive methods of teaching 
attractl.lte bee! cattle. as well as cat· was by parables. The reason 
tle on wbich tlIe killers and feeder Christ"s parables were so f 
buyers came in' competitlon, sold at Rive was because they were 
pretty close to steady figures, the bulk upon something familiar to the 
of the stuff had to sell fully a dime listeners. Upon one 0 c cas ion 

i-te,r-'lffellen.w,Bnt to Norfolk Tuesr,lllY lower ond it was a very sluggish trade Christ went into the n'QUSe of a 
evening where thlly visited at the I at that. Cows and heifers suffered a ruler of the Pharisees and sat down 

~V-ll(llIEISa;ay,~.W._m. Moratz home. further decline of fully a dime. Busi· to eat bread. While He was eat. 
"bunch" of high school I ness in stockers and feeders was de' ing He was teaching. One who 
, went out for a watermelon cidedlr draggy, with strictly cboico , .. . 

n kinds auollt steady. bul..lh.a . sat eatlDg WI!J!..I!_Irn, moved by H,s 
A Ii e trude fully a dime off and 15@25C great words saId, "Blessed is he 

wer than the latter l>art of last weel,:' that shall eat bread -i-n -the Killg
Cattle quotations: Good t" choice I dom of God." Christ taking ad

beeves, $9.50@lO.25; fair to good' vantage of the expression snoke 
beeves, $860@9.30: common to fair ~ the words of our text, re~ealing 
beeves. $7.75@8 ~O; prime feeding mans indifference to his great op
steers, $8.25@8.6D; good to choice. portunity. and how easy he allows 
feeders. $7.40~8.10; falf to gOOQ feed. I the little expressions, to escape his 

I, H. E. Mason. Mrs. Ed 
Crool< and Mrs. Higbee of Meadow 
Grove "pent Thursday afternoon at 
the R. G. Rohrke home. 

Mr. imd Mrs. Ed Schlack of 
Hadar and Mr. and Mrs.' Robert 
Schlack of Battle Creek were visit· 
ors at the Carl Buss home, Tuesday. 

~rs. $6.75@7.2b; common to fair feed. I' "E M" 
ers, $6,00@6.60: stock heifers, $5 75@1 IPS, xcu.se e. . 
700; stocl, cows, $4.75@6.25: stocl( The evenmg sermon WIll be the 

heifers, $6.50@7.50; good to ChOicel"Life." It will be "Making 
cows. $6.25@7.00; fair to good cows, Good in Life,"Philippians 3:12 
$5.50@6.00, canners and cutters. $400 The Luther League wi II meet at 
@5.5D: veal calves, $8.00@lO.50: bulls, seven o'clo.ck. Every young person 
stags, etc .• $o.25@7.00; common to in the church should be present at 
prime beeves, $8.00@8.75; good tal the meedng. Come, let us enjoy 
chOIce range beeves, $7.50@S.OO; fair the hour together. 
to good range beeves, $6.80@7.40; The Lad'ies Aid c' t met~ 't" 

.Nll~i'nll~ common to fall' "beeves, $6.00@6.75. . - SO 1-e Y WI tJ 

About 6,0-00 hogs showed Ul> today. M,ss Adda Stambllugh last week. 
The attendance was very good and 

;;-""t-Ii'hll1:!I'~.1ll'~lnmtt!Her;;={3!im:deiS'~NTIur.cf-"t"'o~da"y"',Uw''''i'':thC' '<a~b«o'uJt~s~t'~e"a<d~y~1 TIle affernoon was well spent, -oe' 
ey, Rex Ziegler, Langen- Rnd killers mostly a dime lower than ing delightful and' profitable. The 
ber, Willie Ruhlow, Harry Behmer, Monday. Bulk of the sales was m,de next meeting will be at the home 
Charles Miller. Ed Behmer, Lloyd at $8@8.1fi. and tops reached $83'), of Mrs. Christ Flohr. 
Ruhlow. OttO' Behmer and Rudolph samfl as Monday's top. At 

Carl Pheil and Henry Peters· re
turned Wednesday morning from 
a two month's stay in South 
Dakota and Montana. They were 
at BurKe, Sioux Falls, Huron, 

and Colome, South'Dakota. 
Great Falls and 

Montana~. --

heaviest of the yeaI' toda~T. some 48, 
000 he-ad arriving. Like Monday. ful· 
ly 60 Pf'r cent of the recf'ipts conSisted 
of feeders' offerfngs Trade in 
fat stuff was slow and draggy, 
Jnmhs weak to a clime 10wf'r and about 
"teady on anything in the line of mut. 
ton. "\\"'"hl1e thfl feeder trade was lib· 
P!'ally supplied with p.J.enty of feeder 
lambs. thp.re were lots of feedpr buy· 
ers bere in search of <aome desirablE 
grades. and as a result the best Kindt 
of feeder lamhs held up about stendy, 

decidpd to hold their annual 
Bazaar, December the 12th. Please 
keep this in mind. 

The pastor would like to have 
the namp.s of all who intend to en
ter the Catechetical Class. 
. A cordial invitation is .extended 
to all Who wish to worship with us. 

PnlsbyteriaiJ Church 
Rev. Alexander Corkey. Paator. 

,Sabbath mOI'&ing Rev. 
Alexander Corkey will preach on 
the snbje~t. "My Gospel". and in 
the evening he will deUver a dis. 
course on "Things which Make for 

~llil. UJllLI!D..ill!'+Jt'.€llCe","~' Dr. George F. Williams 
of Columbus, who w~~xperted to 
preach next Sabbath will not be 
present. .His-Clhpasior-i 
era ted church of Columbus died 
this week, leaving him as the sole 
pastor of the congregation. 

Winter Wheat for Sale: 
50 bushel of seed wheat to 
M. T. Munsinger, 'phone 4 

FOR SALE-Easy funning seiv~ 
ing machine in good repair, also. 
two heating stoveR. cheap if -t~e~' 
soon. Enquire of Mrs. J. H. Boyce., 

. 38-tf. ' 

One of the best in Cedar county, 
-miles from Laurel.- -Well:impro_ .. ---= 

ved, good buildings, fence, scales, 
etc .• 30 acres in alfalfa, and the 
best water and engine to pump 
to good concrete tanks. Priced 
low, and on favorable terms" for 
sale before November 1, w·hen it 
will be taken from market if not 
sold. For full particulars and 
term~, see the owner. 

• J. W. MORGA'N 
adv.·40-2. Wayne, 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few ~double Standard 

led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, -route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv .. 9tf 

College Hill Lots For Sale 
I have for sale four lots on a 

good corner south of college that 
are for sale at' right price. Sewer 
in and paid. See me at Vibber 
Cafe. Jay Joy, owner.-adv.30-tf; 

Shorthorn BuUs--for Sale 
Four choice reg'istered young 

bulls. J. M. Roberts, Wayne. 
Phone 432.-adv 17tf. 

Shorl Horns for SaIe.~ _~ 
I bave a number of good Short Horn 

Bulls for sale, from seven months--to 
two years old.. Come and 

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent young Duroc male 

pillS and Rhode Island cockerels. -Call 
.t farm one mile south or Wayne 

-Adv. W!Il Morgan. 

Report of theCondition - ~ 
_ __ _O[ _ . 

Wayne Comity Bank 
of Sholes, Nebr. Charter No. II56, in the stnte.of 
N eoraska, at the close of bu!>ines.$ Sept.. 21, 1914-: 

ingho~s~t'~~'~'iti;;~ etc: 
Curlilt expenses, taxes and 

interest pd ... , .. . 
Cash Item .............. .. 
Due from National 

and State b~ilks. - 3,531.13 
Checks, Items of ex.- . 162.30 
Currency. . . . .. . .. . 399,00 
Goid coin ... , .. , 290.00 
Silver. nickles,cents 355.09 

Total. . . . . . 4,717.52 
-- - ---'ft)"l:']tI; ~ - 38,133.55 

Liabnitles \ . 
Capital stock paid in ....... $ 10,OOO.oq::.; 
SurgluB fund... .. ........ 46;;.00' f 
Un iVlded profits.~ .. .'..... 2,079.6.1 
Individ'] deposits 

subject to check $ 8,799.51 
Demand certifi· 

cates of deposit 3,060,25 
Time certificates· 

of deposit ..... 8,302.03 
Cashier's checks' 

outstandinlt. '.' ~7~1~5 ... 6~4:'?n".""",[..-ii_'_-;-o'''~ 
-Tgta]-~ ...... . 

Notes nnd Bills re-disc'ted 
BiIl'payahle 
Deposit:Jrs' Guaranty Fund 

Methodist Chur€h 
There-will be regular services at 

the Methodist church n~Sll!lday, l-;"",c.;".,.ct'"ndJ:~'~rl(,oP>~,o~;~fv';it'i~;~~~:tcC".+\··'· 
. BueITWill be her_", to fill the 

;;;.;~';:·~~.f=i~~~ii:~4!!ffi~c"~~~~~"-tjDula-n;af that Hme. 


